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NEW MID SCHOOL

CLOSES WITH PICNIC

The New Mill school closed Juno 0,
with two programs. One was given

U'limwlay evening for all grades ex-

cept the seventh anil

cxoiclso ouil the granting of diplonins

to the seventh grade on Friday even-
ing

On account of sicknessMr. Toil Hat-HI- T

teproscntod 'Mr. 'Robertson ami
granted the diplomas. Ho made tin?
class a very Interesting talk which was
appreciatedby the audienceas well as
the pupils. s

We also had n picnic and dinner at
the chool liou-- e on Friday, and such
: dinner as those good people served!
It has been a long time since the writ-e- r

had seen so many good "eats" nt
one time. There were 3 tables about
fourteen feet long and three feet wide
Jut loaded with .food of nil kinds.,
livery one seemed to enjoy the day,
The people of the "New Mid confmun-it-y

have certainly been loyal to their
iteachers for the past term, thereby
making the school a success.

Mr;?. Mary Ai Blukcly of Haskell was
the principal of this successfulschool
.mil she Is known as one of Haskell
comity's, best toueherss. She bus
taught several schools In the county
and each term of school has beeu very

o
KOY ENGLISH REPORTS

GOOD CROPS IN THE COUNTY
o

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy English and chi-
lli en left Friday for Dallas where
.Mr. Kngllsh and the children will
spend two weeks with relatives:'nnd
friends, ltoy returned borne 'Sunday
evening, driving through from Dallas
in twelve hours, making stopsall along
the way In different towns. He says
'.that crop conditions In Haskell county

ero the best he saw on his trip, tak-
ing Into consideration the averagecon-

sideration the nveruge conditions, lie
pissed throtfgh Throckmorton, Palo
Pinto, Young. Parker, Tarrant nnd
Dallas counties In making the compari-
son.

Ml SIC SCHOOL IN PROGRESS
AT METHODIST CHURCH

Pi of. W. L. Mower? is teacjUug n
music school In the Mcthodlsl'lfurch
4U uiis cuy wnicai iwkuii iuwuu? i

night. The school would have started
.Mouday ulght but the storm prevented
the attendance of the pupils. Prof,
flowery Is reported to be a good

having taught many schools
in the county sluee-- he has lived in
Haskell.

CHURCH OF CHRIST WILL
BEGIN MEETING AT HOWARD

Uro. J. T. Inrvey of Stamford will
liegin a tent meeting nt the new How-.-tr- d

school housenext 'Sunday evening
.it two o'clock. Bro. Harvey Is a good
..;ospel preacher, and it will be well
'Mirth your time, to come nnd hear
the plain old gospel story as It is

In the great divine book of (Sod.

Each and every one has a special
invitation to come and be with us.

o
iltS. SALLIE E. FIELDS

RETURNS FROM CALIFORNIA

After a threo month's visit to her
two sons, j. M. and W. I). Fields of
J os Angeles. California, Mrs. Sallle U.

Fields returned to her home In Roches-le-r

Tuesday June 3rd. Mrs. Fields Is

ii'imrteil t'.o 'have enjoyed the 'trip Im-

mensely and her many friends in
Rochester nie glad to know that she
is back home and feeling fine after
her happy visit to the land of sunshine

i nil flowers.
o

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Briscoe nnd son
'Wiley, accompanied by their nelce nnd
.nephewMlsa Pauline nnd Robert Bris-
coe, all of Greenville, passedthrorgh
Hni-kel- l Weduesduy en route to tho
.farm owned by Mr. Briscoe In the Cur-a- y

Chapel community. 'Mr. Ilrlscoe 1b

vhe present County Clerk of Huut
vounty.

o
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Jenkins of Tus-vol- n

arrived here Sunday, for u visit
with Mrs. Jenkins parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Lemons 8r. Mr. Jenkins re-

main several days for a visit with all
her relatives here. Mrs. J. K. Morris
nnd little daughter France ore hero
also. Mrs. MnrrU Is also a daughter

s'jf Mr. and Mrs. Lemons.

Henry Smith nnd wife accompanied
by other youug people of Haskell spent
Sunday Is Throckmorton visiting Mr.
Smith's brother, Judge Juo. Lee Smith.

Miss (LoU Kllllugsworth returned
this week from the C. I. X. at Denton,
coming by wax of CMlllcothe and mak-
ing a short visit wlt'i her sitter, Mr.
"rady Roberts, who returned bom.

FARM LABOR UNION HOLDS
1 MEETING AT IKBY

The Farm Labor Union held Its
monthly county meeting at liby
house east of town on the Throckmor
ton road lat Saturday. The attend
ance was not as lame as usual because
of the fact that o many of the fann-
ers woie very busy with their farm
work and quite a number wctu cutting
grain on that day. Hut the meeting was
quite a success and all present enjoy-
ed the occasion. The morning hour-- .

were used in a business session of the
union after which a bountiful feast
wns spread and all members anil visi-
tors partook of this repast until they
were filled. The ladles liuil prepared
u dinner that would have fed twice
the number and then no shortage, in
the way of good things to cat would
have been evident. These ladles know
how to prepare for ami feed a congre--

Ration. In the afternoon quite n num-
ber of visitors Including the candidates
were asked to' muke a talk and W. M.
Free, J. 0. Turnbow, M. A. Clifton and
nil the candidates present made short
talks on nnd voiced an en
dorsementof and organi
zation for the farmer. Brother Me- -

Cllntock, county chairman, and E. "W.

Kreger, secretary, were lnoth present
nnd conducte 1 the affairs of the meet-
ing. After the social hours of the
open meeting the visitors retired nnd
the union again went Into session and
completed the business of the order
for the day. The members f this or-n- er

seem to be very much enthused
over the principles of the organization
and aer working hard til put Into ef-

fect the things the Union favors. The
next meeting will be announcedin the
Free Press.

o
TWO YEAR OLD CHILD

DROWNS IN WATER TROUGH
o

Little Horace Truman Myres, the
rold son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert

"Myres living three miles west of Mun-da-y,

was drowued in n four-lmrre- ll

water trough Friday afternoon June 0.

The child's mother had gone to one of
the neighborson some errand, leaving
the buby with itsi father, who was
slightly ill. Tho little fellow while
playing outside cllmlted upon a scaf-

fold nnd fell Into the water trough.
The, lifeless body was found floating
on top of the water by Its mother on
her returu a few minutes later. All
efforts to revive the child failed and
Its little form wns given burial at Gil- -

lesple cemeterySaturday at 2:30 p. m.
Funeral services were conducted by the
pastor of the Gllllsple Baptist Church

, ,. . ,. .,.., ,, .,st nf"" " '
Mt. EugeneHunter of this cltJt who
with his wife attended the funeral, re
turning home Sunday.

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY

HELD AT POST SUNDAY

Ono of the largest gatherings to
at Post In quite a while wits

called together by the Sunday School

Rally last Sunday in an all day ses-hlo-

A number of sneakers.Including

Bro 'Wright, assistant pistor of the

Stamford Baptist Church nnd O. B.

Xormaii, superintendentmf the BapUst

Suuilnv School at Haskell. Good song

service was eiijoved throughout the
day and at noon the congregation was

...i.ii wlih. a good dinner which all

most heartily appreciatednnd enjoyed.

This wus a woudeiful Hay ror an aim

the people of the Post community

proved themselves to bo great enter

tainers.

MRS. 0. rTcOOK UNDERGOES
OPERATION FOR APPENDICITIS

Last Thursday afternoon Mrs. C. R.

Cook of this city was carried to the

Stamford Sanitarium where she under-

went an operationfor appendicitissoon

after her arrival. She has been suf-

fering Willi attacks of appendicitis for

several years, but this attack proved

an operation wus nee.
mi seiious that
essaryami she was rushed to the sun-Itarlu- m

where she submitted to the

oppiatlon which she stood very biavely

and on Inst icport us we go to press

she Is doing nicely.
o

Mr. and 'Mrs. J. L. Baldwin are now

rejoicing over the return of their chil-

dren who have been teaching and at-

tending school for tho past terms In

the different schools and colleges. Miss

has been iinenum. - .

Ol". nt Fort Worth. Miss Fannie

Jack has been teaching nt Mission,

Texas,and Miss Mubel has been teach,

lng in Dullas.

Mr and Mrs. J. O. Galloway have
to their home in Dallas after

a visit with Mrs. Galloway's pareuts,

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Ballard.

u.. .t b ninsmore and Mr. Hoyt
-- .

Perry of Howard were Haskell snop

with her for a visit. per Friday.
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COUNTY JAIL EMPTY !!

SECOND TIME IN YEAR

The sheriff's department reports the
Haskell Jail without tin Inmate this
week, which Is the second time this
year that the doors of the county bus-til- e

have been thrown open.
The crime wave that came after the

World War, which developed through-
out the United States seems to have
subsided iu Haskell county nnd law
and order prevails. Through the vigil-anc- o

of our city and comity officers
law violations have flieen on the de-

creaseuntil there is very little trouble
from' this source to mar the peace and
happinessof the citizenship of Haskell
county.

o
FLY IN BROWN COUNTY

KILLS GRASSHOPPERS

In a talk to the farmers concerning
the grasshopperby R. It. Seppert,en-

tomologist from the A. & M. College
In the court house u few days ago, he,
told of a fly that was the avoued en-

emy of the grasshopperand in a mea-

sure controlled the inuves of the hop
pers, iseiow we give a special ariicie
which appearedIn the dally press this
week which gives an account of the
appearanceof this fly In Brown
county :

"A strange looking fly" has made Its
appearanceIn the grasshopperstricken
fields of Brown County, and N killing
the grasshoppersby the millions, ac-

cording to leports brought In by fann-
ers.

"The fly lights oiv the object of Its
attack and deposits eggs in the joint
that connects the head and body of the
grasshopper. The sting stupefies the
grasshopperand while In this state the
eggs hatch and the larvae at once be-

gins to feed on the carcassof tho
grasshopper.

"It was sjiid that In many localities
the ground for miles Is literally cover
ed with dead grasshopperskilled by

tho fly."
a

Cedrlc guilders, son of Mr. and Mrs.

P. D. Sanders,crturned home Wednes
day morning, nccompanleii uy m.s

mother, who had been, in Austin for
some, time. Cedrlc has finished his
work in tho Texas University with the
highest honors and his many friends
will be glad to learn of his brilliant
success.

o

Miss Olgu Caffey, who has been
teaching tho Rose Clmpel school for
the past term sends us a card to
change her paper to Anson Route 1

,iiirin vacation. Miss Caffey Is one

of our best teachersand we trust that
she will again be connected with Has-

kell county schools the ensuingterm.
o

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Cunninghamof
Houston spent n few days this week

with her pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Hudson. They nro on their way to

California nnd after they finish their
courso nt Berkeley they plan to go up

Into Alaska.
o

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Hardeman of

south of towu carried Mr. Hardeman's
mother, Mrs, G. O. Hardeman to
Breckenridgo Sunday where she will
visit her daughter,Mrs. W. F. Pate.

Completingthe Wall
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HHLlHKliJHJiH
Hon. Joe Burkett

JOE BUH WILL

SPEAK HERE TODAY

We are authorized to announcethat
Hon. Joe Burkett of Eastland, ciiiidi-dat- o

for Governor, will speak In the
district court room In this city Friday
June 1.1th, at 'J p. m. Senator Burkett
Is now making Ills h.peuklug tour of
this section of the state, and his sup-
porters will be pleased to learn that
lie will be here on the above date.

o

O. L. Kre-re- r gave ,us his check for
'renewal to the Free Press which N

mailed to him on Weineit Route One.
O. L. Is a fine old boy and he never
allows his subscription to expire nnd
lose his name off our list. He Is d

In farming nnd taking cue of
Ills aged mother, both of which lire
(very commendable, and the latter more
especially.

: o
Oscar E. Oates Is spendinga short

vacation In Galveston this week, after
which ho expects to attend the State
Phurmaceutlc.il Association at Austin
before returning.

IMPORTANT DATES
LEADING TO STATE

PARTY PRIMARIES

Here are some Important dates
for events leading up to and In-

cluding the Democratic primar-
ies:

Next Saturday June 14, nt
midnight Lust hour for filing
for places on tho ticket for coun-
ty ami pieclnct offices,

June 10 County Executive
Committee meets to fix assess,
meuts against candidates to pay
election expenses,

June 2d Last day for candi-

dates t'-- pay assessment.
July 2d Democratic primary.
August 29 "Rua-ef-r prl.

mary.

FELIX D.IROBERTSON

WILL SPEAK1HERE

Judge Felix D. Robertson, Judge of
Crimlnnl Dlstilct Court No. 1. Dallas
County, will outline 'the platform on
which he seeks the democraticguber-
natorial nomination, to Haskell voters
Saturday June 14. He is making n tour
of the Panhandle and Plains section
and after completing his campaign iu
West Texas on June 21 will go on to
the 'Rio Grande Valley.

Judge Robertson's advance notices
say that he is known in Dallas as the
"Common SenseJudge" and that his
piatiorm is based principally on com-
mon, old Texas horse-sen-o and a de-

sire to lead Texas back to constitu
tional, christian government.

He is an ardent prohibitionist, advo-
cate of women's sufferage and tells
his audiencesthat he believes it to be
the duty of every man and woman to
become politicians.

He admits that he has leen n poli-

tician for 30 years and will be one
until he dies, but disclaims 4xing born
on a farm. He also Miys that he does
not know whether he was born a Dem-
ocrat, but Insists that he early acquir-
ed Democratic leanings.

Economy in government,law enforce-
ment, mid better educational facilities,
prNon reform and aid for
men tire advocatedby Judge Robert-
son.

o
HASKELL COUNTY CITIZENS

ENTER COTTON CONTEST

Below we give the names of tliose
who live iu Haskell county who are
taking part Iu the Dallas News Cotton
Contest :

Stnmford Route 1 W. B. Buukley.
Rule C. O. Davis. M. D. Bills.
O'Brien O. C. Cartwrlght. L. C.

Vance. Cleveland Hutchinson,Neal Lo-

gan, Willie Hutchinson, Robert Hut-
chinson, R. L. 'Wyatt. George Whit-acr- e,

C. C. Coutes, M. J. McWliorter.
o

SYSTEM FOR SENDING PHOTOS
BY WIRE IS PERFECTED

A svstem for transmissionof photo-

graphs over n long distance telephone
wire was demonstratedby engineersof
tho American Telephone and Telegraph
compay on Monday, May 10, when pic-

tures of President Coolldgc. news pic-

tures and street scenes were sent from
Cleveland to New York. Fifteen photo-
graphs were sent In two hours. News-pap- er

men watched the demotutrntlon
nt both ends of the line. About five
minutes for ench negative was taken.
The transmitted plctnre appears as n
large numherof parallel Hues of vary-
ing thickness producing all shadesbe-

tween white nnd black,
o

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Williams of Wel-

uert were In the city Wednesdayen
route home. Mrs. Williams had been
to the south plains to visit her chil
dren andwas met nt Aswrmout by her
husband and they were proceeding
nome in an automomie.

n
GainesPost Is at home with hls.par--

enta, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Post after
finistuag his course with high honors
at StateUniversity this year.

YOUNG MAN FROM ROCHESTER
DROWNS NEAR ABILENE

The people of Rochester an I com-
munity weic stiickcii with hoi rot-- when
the ad news reached ther dm
Homer Brown, im of Mi. and Mrs, u
R. Brown, was diownod In n lake mar
Abilene Wednesday evening about s .'Jo
o'clock. It is imported that in com-
pany with other young men who woie on
bathiiig In a lake about two miles from
Abilene nnd all but one other man an I Its
jouug Biwii had come out of the lake
and weie dressing when he iBiowni
decided to make one more dive Iu deep
water, which ho did an on coming up
called for Help, but Mink before ai 1 of
could icach him and he never came up
any nioie. Help was summoned and hl
body taken from the water as quick as
possible, but to late life had already
gone. Hi remains were shipped to
Rochesterby way of Haskell Thurdav
morning nnd taken in chargeby ,Tone,
Coy & Co., undertakers,and curried to
Rochesterfor burial.

Homer Biown w.is about 21 yenrsof
age and has lived near Rochestermost
of his life. He had finished his course
of studies at the Abilene Christian Col-
lege and was in Abilene taking a sum-
mer coursepreparatory to begin teach-
ing iu the Haskell county schools the
ensuing term. He was a fine nnd
promising young man. gentlemanly,
high minded and companionable, a
young man of pleasingpersonality and to
conect liabit. and was very popular In
the town and country. With one accoid
the people who knew him grieve over
the tragic passing of this splendid
young man and sincerely sympathize
with his sorrowing loved ones. Funer-
al setvices will Ik' held at the Metho-
dist Church iu Rochestertoday (Thurs.
day) at " p. m. by Rev. Itaymoud Van
Zandt, pastor of the church of which
the deceased was a memlier.

Inexpressibly sad was the sudden
taking nwuy of this bright youug man.
No words can comfort those who
mourn for him, but the prayer of nil
our people Is that the Fatherwho alone
can heal the bleeding hearts will speak of
peace to "those upu whom the rod of
affliction tests os heavily.

ILACKBERRY SLLM WILL
STAGE RODEO AT ROBY

H. A. (Haekberry Slim) Johnson,
well know rodeo promoter, who stag-

ed the rodeo in connection with the
Haskell County Fair the last two
years, wljl hold a rodeo and carnival
In Roby Friday and Saturday of next A
week. IIackberry Is advertising a
number of added attractions, including
a herd of buffalos. He will also have
charge of the F.lks Annual itoueo una
Old Settlers Reunion at Ureckenrldge
July 4th.

. o

SINGERS WILL. MEET

AT WEINERf SUNDAY

The second meeting of the organized
singing class of Weluert will meet next
Sunday afternoon June 13th at 2::0
o'clock at the 'Methodist Church in that
city. All singers from different towns
are Invited and a special Invitation Is

extended to all to come and join the
class and help out In this good cause.
Plenty of song books will be there and
u good time N looked forwaid to by
thine who love good sluglug.

o
MRS. W. M. M VSK RETURNS

HOME FROM SANITARIUM

The many friends of Mrs. w. M.

Mask will lie glad to know that she re-

turned home Monday evening from the
Stamford Sanitarium where she has
been under medical treatment for sev-

eral days. She Is much Improved iu
health and It Is to be hoped that she
will continue to get along nicely.

o
Gregor McGregor, son of Chns. Mc

Gregor of this city returned Ivffc:"

week from the Augusta Military Acad-

emy of Vlrglnln, where he has spent
the last two years. He will remain at
home for a few days, when he expects
to go to Fort Sill until he returns to
the Academy this fall.

o

'Marhall Plerson, State Food Inspec-
tor Is speudliig this week with home
folks nnd awaiting orders from the
State Department. 'He has spent the
last 30 days In El Paso where he has
been very busy. During his stay there
more than 50,000 pounds of canned
goods were condemned ed

several persecutions,and a conviction
In every case Is reported by Mr. Pler-

son.
o

John W, Pace,managerof the Has
kell Telephone Company, with his sou
John W. Jr., left Thursday morning
to speaucuerr iu r y vHu ... ... n.4

Colorado. They will drive through In
a car aud Mrs. Pace and daughter, .

MUs Mary Ella will g.vby train later
aud joiu tne uusoani, oa aau uroiiwv
In this summerresort.

Fi E

The farm home formerly owned by
.Mrs. Merchant, 2 miles west of tmvn

the Middle Rule road was destroy-
ed Saturday afternoon by fire, with all

contents. Young Mr. Gibson, who
was living In the residence and farm-
ing the place was in town at the time
and knew nothing of t'hc fire until he
was told by some onewho had learned

the Incident. SOme of the neighbors
readied the house In time to pull a
two-hors- e wagon away from the burn-
ing building, which would have burn-
ed had it not been moved.

o
MORE ABOUT THE FARMERS

ENEMY THE GRASSHOPPER

Grasshoppers and then some more
grasshoppers,has been the subject of
the conversation around us for the
past few weeks, or nt least for a long
enoughperiod for as to wish for some
variation in the talk, jet we still have
the grasshopperswith us, so will not
venture to suggest any changes until
the pest hns completely disappeared.
We thought possible that some of the
talk would causesome of the 'hoppers

move on. yet they seem to be getting
thicker and lnrger nil the time, so we
have come to the conclusion that the
talk will not successfully keepthe
pest in check but another method will
have to be resorted to.

We have noticed, however, that the
poison bran mashmethod being Used in
connection with the talk has proven
very effective where the 'mash' was
mixed nnd distributed according to
directions from the Extension depart-
ment. We know of places in Haskell
county where the 'hoppers' are so
thick that It would, take them only a
short time to destroy many acres of
cotton,but thanks to the fighting mood

the fumrcrs in these localities It
has brought about such a campaign
that countlessmillions of the peatsare
being killed dally, and very little dam
age is being done to the crops. So we
say. "'On with the fight !"

The pasturesare"becomingdryer and
dryer and the grain crops are being
cut, therefore, the 'hoppers' should be
watched as never lefore as these con-
ditions are favorable for the migra-
tion of the pests to the cotton fields.

few cents worth of poison bran-jnas- h

properly mixed and applied at
this time may meanthe saving of many-dollar-

s

this fall. If you do not under-
stand the mixing of the poison bran-mas- h

makea call on the County Agent
or leave him word and he will be glad
to come out to your place and assist
in mixing a butch.

o
CHURCH RALLY AT CENTER

VIEW SUNDAY JUNE 15

The following program will be ren-
dered at Oentervlew Churchnext Sun-
day which will be very Interesting and
instructive and a large attendance Is
ejepected.

10 a. m. Inspirational Brother
Llles.

10:15 a. m. Sunday School Work:
1. Importnuco Brother Scott.
2. How to Build Up Sister W.

Bland.
3. How to Maintain Supt. Llles.
10:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m .Sermon, "A Scriptural

Church" Rev. Lawrence.
12. Noon.
1:30 p, in. Song Service,
2:00 p. m. An Ideal Deacon Bro.

Tldrow, Brother Frank Jeter, Bthol
Bland.

3 p. m. An Idea.l Preacherand Pa-
storBrother Hnrvlll. Sister Frank
Jeter. Sister Llles. Sister Ivy.

3:30 p. m. Song Service.
Recess.
4:30 p. m. An Ideal Church Mem-

bership A Church that God Smile
Upon Rev. Lawrence. Rev. W. B. Ar- -

ifiMBev. F. A. Tharp.

PROMINENT SPEAKERS
AT LUKDERS ENCAMPMENT

Mr. OUle Webb of New Orlenns, La
one of the most widely known laymen
of the South, will speak at the Cen-

tral West Texas 'Baptist Encampment
at Lueders next month.

Arrangements have also been made
to have several of the most prominent
women workers of the state at thl
encampment. Mrs. J. E. Leigh. Corros.
poadtB Secretary of the W. M. U, of
Texas; Miss Kate Mayers, Secretary
of the Young People'sWork of Texan
and Mrs. F, H. Weathersby.Mission
Study Chairman for the state will be
at 'Lueders and contribute their baat
to the eacampment,July 15th-24t-
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Wattr sopplj .Vbundant
HaIk-l- i' watf (fitfixT bat a war

t& bot m:ut: f e:elr psatar
il- - rftji-- I sib rjL' for ;ja-ap- f !.

of tae eetir pofmUxitm Irtm tbe
aJkd sunt Jeira

?' a ffi so S3 fret aavl to tb pre--c
& the nppir vr bwj ex--

1 fc? w.r iFit2i iieri!i ever?
tr!il4at 'jfcrtrnt ai--J mp!j sapyU
.rry twia taaf Jci. am ull prf-- r

htU own prtTt yne l wia!3i:H
.aasd elifTBtf! uolc. At this t!utvs- -

iitT iti-it- e are rt'itttt? :b- - w
lotallift'. ampl di-;o-- aI

piac iot a 'uy o; 3Mre loan iw
ppipulatkn.

Tb asniitee .f tte
:f.r park Url it nipiJ1y clearin. tV
fa'.ri'rootj!-- maMac rx-i-arj arranze-n-ti-!

fvr tb- - otnKlion of the L'ri!
-- fan-1 f'-- r to itunajer rac- - arnl the
e-- nl'ural aSWiLi" ill br re'Jr

Good Gulf Gasoline
and Mcb.iOil and .SupremeOil and accessoriesat

PippenFilling Station
on Stamford road iouih of town. Give us your trade, we

can pleae you.

Too Simply Can't Beat Excess

Ex U alway- - Ovr-atiD- ?, ovcr-xertJo- TiLer-(l'TiIopmn- t,

tarvatl wti i fxo the line.

There aro, U-l- tb- - bnijtfcy p"r :., two Oi-tl- proupi of
people in thU wrM. Tbrw b, are prly-vit- al ami tho- - who are
.nrrerlns with a !: of vj'.j.'j u,ith i?roup are payins the y

of '.Tce

The overly-vita- l pr'ft ay exerciie a t'reat deal to off
hi- - exte--o. The otheraay .Krit taking dope, tonic, oil or lometbln
of that --ort to rf-'ai-u hi rjtaJ.iy.

Kxe-..f- r ar- - ha7-tr-l- The overly vital person will find relief
in Chiropractic. Tb p rfji offerln," from a dl-- w, which it a
form of uwJf'MeTeiojM&eiit j)! find Jrt what he want in Chiro-practi- e.

chiroprrfdic an e:tamethml of relieving people. It !fc

fundauin.tail 'oun.J mA pr r..r. ri'.-bt-. Tafce adjn-tmfint- -.

wmmmWm.

H. Nelson D. C.

Palmer School Graduate

AIIILL Iil.jv;.
H-k- .:' Texj.

V. 'i- - It-.- Ph. n't

Jl'i 2:0

OlB.e Hours 012; 2-- .,

Lady ( lilniprnrtor in

AltcniKii'ic

j

READ THIS!
Mot.ey to loan on farm at 7, 7'j nnd 8 per cent, for 5 or 10
j earn, with liberal options 'o pay the loan off before It becomesdue.
I also makea 20 jear loan on the Amortization plan at 7, 74 and 8
per cent Interest and you pay JntereM and a small amount of tb
principal once each year, and this pays the loan off, both principal
and intereht in 20 jear. AIo ive the option to pay this 20
loan at any Jutere,t paying date. No red tape and no extra co-- t.

Come in and let me explain these loans to you. You will like them
and I can save you monev.

P. D. Sanders
HASKELL, TCXAi
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CENTER POINT

IV.- - are harlaL Kiav- - real aio
hr fir f".-.- j worfc ;b wevV, W; i:

Has-l- l rt nitty x. a iwver can tei:
n a r&..--i iIH hb, np
The farmer-- hav Owir (&, ,.--

pretty r. haie, bn; it look-- j'
tbe 171-hop- j-rr? will take Ue tt .t 'The U. y. !'. U. .oial Wedr- .-
Disat at the bwn of ilr. L. E. I5!fc.: -
wa-- f well at:ead- - itwl enp.yed iy 3H

ario-- Rjai- - rroit awl a&..- wa--

t" tbo--- nre-eti-t.

Mr. and Mr-- . Elmo tiarbreth are thf
prou'i parent of a fin.- -

Mr hiiI Mr- -. I.mh'-- r Wat-o-n. th--

jteafher- - a? thi- - pla-- . left Friday n
to Oervetonn where tliey'will

atter.d -xjl dnriuz the --ummer. We
I
were -- orry to have them lave n- -.

are j.'igd to know that they are tmi:..'
nac to lncb next year. - ,

We take thi- - mean-- in tlranklnz the
tru-te- e- at thi- - place for employing
--ti'h xcellent teacher--.

( Mr and Mr. W. E. Bland and little
;dani'ht-- r Helen p-- nt the we-- k end at
(Buffalo Gap with friend-- and rela

tive-- .
Mr Ou Patter-o-n of Amarillo -- pent

la- -t e-- with hi- - parent-- Mr. and
Mr- -. I. C. Patter-o-n.

Mer--. Tony and Gu-- Patter-o-n, Y.
E. Bland, awl Bill and JohnnieCreaeh
enjoyed a fMilnz trip Tu-wJa-

.Mr. and Mr-- . L. E. Bland of
and Mr. M. T. M&nldin of

Ganntt attended tbe "infring at Throck-
morton .Sunday.

Mi- - Ada Matthews of Powell pent
tbe week end with Verlie Bland,

Ixirena Llle- - of Sarle Terit Satnr.
day nislrt and Sunday with Mr. and!
iir-- . .iyie Gentry,

The followlni: had a real nti-- e timr.
kolakitK; Sunday afternoon: Mi.e
Ada .Matthew- -. Klov Lile-- . and Writ.
and Ethel Bland, Me rs. Earl I.lle-- .
Horace Ivy, Del ma Haral-o- n nd J
Matthew.

Amos Patter-o-n of I'Ieamt Valley
wa- - in tbl crmimunity Sunday.

A 'hurch H.iliy will ). iVen here
Sunday June l.lth. Ixok for the r.rr..

I'ram in thi- - paper.
ine revival rneetins will besln at

thi- - place Friday niu'ht lxfore the ,'trd
Sunday in Auiru-- t. Bro. F. A. Tliorp
the pisjor and Bro. Jenkin-- of Abilene
will conduct the service-- . Kemember
the date and corne.

o

SAYLES

The "ra-hep- per- ar- -

workms
on r.'.e ottf.il Mf.-- t of the farmer-hat-e

put out pol-o- n for them, ami are
hopinu-- the; will all -- oon t.e nii.-- i ,..,.

Th health of thi- - cotmnunity - vej
go.ni at thi- - wrltin-- ',

Mr-- . "W. H. Weman left -'a turd..v
for Baylton where he will -- peml i
f- - w da;.- - vUitliu' reltttlvei and friiid-- .

Mr. Alvi- - WHllam-o- n and family
M 'it Sunday with Mr. Ja-o- n C. WiJ.
Ji.ni-.t- n und family of Bru-h- y.

Ms- - J'lmnle Ivy ,put Siititrdny
nlrht wjth M- i- Aauie Laurie of ivn-t- r

Point.
Ml.. Ada Matthew- - of IWH1

the pa--t week with her -- later, Mr,-- . Budi(arri.
Mi Lite- - -- j.out Smnrlm

jinsnt and .unIay with Mr. and Mi-- j!.' i'titry of Center I'olut.
I It. V. Korrela filial fc .,....--- ...'' hh ir.umr iiji
P I M mem at tbl jda'e Sunday. Everj
oi.( pre-e-nt -- tetne.1 to enjoy hls -mon.

Several from tbl community atter.d--h
th Sundaj program at Po-- t

Sunday.
M.S.. Annie WJ-ema-n int Wednes-

day nlt'ht with Mm. Ruby Klrbv of
Center Point.

Rev. F. A Tharp and family were li
mis community Suxlay afternoon.

Mr. .j. ivy ami family of Center
Point called on Mr. W. E. Johnonand
family Sunday evening,

Mr. John Ivy hai been vUUiuv u la.
tive, and friend- - In East Texas tin
pat week, hhe I oIflg to .ay
month or vlx week. All friends and
homefolkis hope for her a plemlld
time,

I 0
fht UsJm TkatiNm Mt Mfaat fMHatl
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Pleasure,Says Traveler
&j- -

a- -

We reached MukdenXz M a vec:a.

A oac should nerer s
tfo for nJearcre. TV. .

Jtpin-- e are pan maite! t :'illz;
visitors w.tv --xj3i5ite

cocney--Elttoo- irh tbej 'I tft
welcome ci ep-cially- " j: half
JaptLeM; territories of 'rs.

Bet for rcy seventeen y-- ! tad ve
tlcy Jepane waiter t' a:trfesi
coctlnually tad silently - v z.: t

se like mechanical tcyf --ii atrtJel-patir.-?

almost car , :s ay
eilffhteit wUh.

Chej Tbo Lin, Ci.I:fc nlir of
Mancasria, i a typical x :: jzz&.:i.
thocrh he Is not fiftv-fs-- - j-- ars old.
He wears bis spectacle
look like a typical Chlr'.
merfbil's usiform wh,
fear he reminded me '
rortte, the French coc
Ruhr. I

e of his arm
Hit an efficient force.

I as mciot:s thf
was la u: bofflor. In '
scy aralnst him, head-- '

wi. bad ti discover-tha-t

vtry day. Two (.'
tors had been shot cr. .
t-- fr-.

China Is roi-riln- z hoc
nw Intenr-ntlo-n of

have come bef
Ien for the United --

friendship.fr China p
extremes. - Arnaldo C ,
.Stamps (Turin).
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New Gold Strikes in
Madagascarand Alaska

AJa5ka a few days a,, x- - jnreJ a
new srold and he- - . dad that
find be--n made public t. 'e similar
news came from a for : distant

of the globe, the n of Anki-labll- a

In tbe Antsavelo r:.ar region ofMadagascar. High bore.-- have been
arousedb-- tbe latest d.- -

ve.--y, Bs an
extremely rich vein was uncovered la
lUai VICIn tV tTTMfr.flri. ,.- - I' ",c ,!) u--.:c. .. .iiinat mining
erntloris been cSrV.i ni,11 ohr day

a crlvate rvrinm ,II,pt of
FralWTnatolnKL JlRt ?S:r? .Rational
trnment Mflrintraft.. vMtnr-- - ""vai t t cjwij nu
thoriry, after Its experiences in the
earlier jrold nub, does not encourage
the individual prospector who de-
fends on a new gold field with little
else than hia tent and pick and la
apt to prove as tmfovernabie,erratic
character,but leanarather to favoring,
the chartered company. Big
were made In Madagascar'searliergold rashes, bnt gradually the veinalong the Mozambique coast to the
west became worked out and little hadbeen heard of It until the word of therecent strike, says to SortTimes.

Tbe prevalenceof rich ore la Mada-fr-"os made mlnlag one of Itschief actrnriea. in addition to gold
there are valuable depoaits of rublessad beryl, and veins of mica, graphite
and aranlnm the latter producing ra-
dium are to be found, together withmany other ores. Along the seaboardpearl diving has brought in consider-abl-e

profit.

Rapt Auto Horn on Wagon
"It was a dastardly trick and theman should hate been arrestedI" an-

nounced with much heat the elderly
woman who hates truffle to her daugh-te-r

on her return from a tour through
the streets of neighborhood, eays
tbe New York and Globe.

"What trick? Which manr queriedthe jounger woman.
"You know how I hate to have totrow a street and bow terrified I amof automobiles and how I'm relievedto see a horse-draw-n vehicle approach-IDE-.

for then I know rK. time to cross,"
continued the muher. breathless'y.

"Well, as I was ..hour to ...,
front of the I looked up anddown carefully. a I could tee s aslow moving. l redrawn truck, l
bad only Just .s.,r.,,j a(rosa ,vhen ,
was almost deaf.ncd by one of those
terrible autotr.'.L le j.orns. I Jumped
back on the Mdew .. again looked.There was r.o .., , oblle. only the
horse-draw- n tni . I ut the driver hadon the seat be ... ,. , 3n automobilebora an.l thi, he . unneces-
sarily, almost scr.r.' rue to death,"

HumanDeccy for Wolf
The Buss, .nh. r, method of kill-In- g

(voire Is ine r? A ,,,,,
peasant,with j, .. (.ar, kmh '
red face an-- i hi ,r v ,

Je hnxmhtan immense wolfs , . t0 me oncfe nndI nked him how rfc obtained It,
I runcescn M. Wi.soa In the Mtndies-te-r

Guardian, He r lS standing at the
window of his , IUH ,ate aftftrnooni
he said, when .f Ww a wo)f waj.ngthrough the tillage street He seized
his gun, called a frtr.d and th7 went
In pursuit. The w,f stopil on
top of a hill outside the vi!lge and
looked at th.m. To prevent It from
rnnnlng away fecond man went
down on ail fours ar.d moved toward
the wolf. He. W,k-fe,- m heav,sheepskin shu a, for all the worldan anlrnaJ and the r,t ran back to at-
tack him. When St had come to a con-venie-nt

distance the hunter shot It.

London's Mechanics
The London Biue Book containssome curious Information.

has a solitary ftbrwo3AB, also ot.woman blacksmith, on wosnas brick- -
tW w"tt W'livelihood as gaattttrs.I

.
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Br W .; H. Mat. I"prti:
Tiif .-- -- taialy i

wtft 'It-- wrWl - yim:
ftxx are ihra' Jose Why aio'h iwleel. thank

Barter i averoly u ;efI'tla f

"i

ar-ra-re .'at if miCA. f th-- ;-- ?.

M ;! ine who keep rrra u? "ith
th-- :js- - are jazzJar :hir way xtn
life a;ax.--t a saadly a Th )Iaratb;
datKvr- - i a yar n rwo aro diace.!
nntjl thy Mi ja tb floor. Bat liV-tf- cat

tbe )a 'raze will --rm
P- - aad 3UBy think :hty e evWDce
' ( it? pa--- r nm It - iixtic-a- M

that all pebtte fnw:iti-- . eif-f- K ;
hap-- to daaee.th-- ppl-- ar Kaau-iir- .

a !- -:.- faf- - of aai tha& pje'
- thert a few year

r t

It t' wry r wa' b the p,:. a:
pame at l"e raare without X" a.r

ucle--- oik ba-- it -e

f'i di-ra- -t A: tin- - e.e - xtnn.
to wonder if there i- - a ve-t- ir r.f j...t-lea- l

hotje-t-y left aoK-o- r tb pl i .

n shadow of 7tieal d e:. y !';. .

- on a hove Jazz nkmr with ever.ttn .r
lf- -. bo; tbe day of rerkoainr ;. or-,-

tminr and tbe aorM will -- wit..' V'
to rrmaP-y-. Tho-- r who are mu--t

1 are hopin? tLaf tb O.iv n
ntt be too lour delayed.

pf.lit- - r pflltedl f- -

result- in some relk-- f to tte i.-- l-

uxpayer--. Tbe student f r. -

mental affair-- know fnll w- -i

wenld have ryn bj bop- - '. --

rednftfe-n :l IrKum-- j taac- - but !. 'Ii.
fear of b'th tbe reat pnrtit-th- at

defe.it would Mlow ina-ti- in
lax matters Fortunately both arti-V-ea-

s,far.-- l at the --Mi" tbinr .it th
m time and tax reduaioo-- f.l!..e.i.
Howe'r. mo--: of th" read'r-- "f thi
column are n't affectcii mc--h oLe wav
or the other by income taxe-- and thev
hae In-e- little concerned by Inme
tax disu-sion--. !

t

Po-.j- i may have hei worth .t
but the avvrAze citiz-- n i left to wol-do- r

ju-- t what benefit he from
the -- hootinr of alK.ut a half tnillle- -

rth ammunition ForttfSS ume otensit, '.',
have th& for entertain.

i?3jlr by cZ?Xr-- o ''rmy men. members the
Editorial and

of r.u -- - olwr

fortunes

New
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Sun

house

.nd

funded

FrKlt

says

the

the

bis
like

Loadoa

arc.

brd

pIItieal

of at:

JiM Ulir -- uch extrav
agant "maneuver.--" should le given in
times of is -- omewhat of n onzzle
to the citizen who do no: make a
study of war. Perhaps It linpre--e-d

the re--t of world with our re-

sources in war and with our extrava-
gance it! peace. .

A Detroit wife has brought -- ult
againi her husj.and for divorce be.
cauebe -- tay around home and sleep-to- o

much, nnd It anoears, that she h.i
Jut cause complaint. Many wive- -
nave ontaine1 divorcer because their
nu-ban- ds stayedaway form home too
much and slept too little, but a-- be-
tween the two kind- - the perpetual
hanger--a round and sleeperi the wom
nulance. Lazine--a is amonz the
wor--t and mo--t Inexcusable faults. No

woman want-- to asc..
ate con-tant- ly with a regular loafer.

o

Repairing Neatly Done
Irate Cu-tom- er I bought a car of

you several week- - ago, and you --aid
if anything went wrong jou'd -- upply
the broken part-- .

Dealer Ye.
Irate Cu-tom- er I'd like to get a

no--e, a shoulder blade, and a big toe.
Exchange.
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weeV aft'-- r tour

very
Jaza ytm. wlh luck way.

ifTaaaf

tbe fe and chlM Ex.

HH-up- ! Hel-up- !

I rsarrk--1 a widow and thi- - widow
had a danrhter. My fathfr bemr n

widowtr. nwrrie--l our dacrht r. so yo-- i

-- - ay father i my son-in-la- Then
ay sfp ilaurhter i my ep-mothr

wVi. tter her m'-'he- r i- - my cranl
roo-'he- r the ref r fl.it makes me my

rwt, rraLlfa'er -- PiaLt ( ity iFla)
v jner

!

CAIXES COUNTY FARM LWOS
T REASONABLE PRICES AND

ATTRACTIVE TERMS

V rr !.::! rta ly money i re-

quire-! : on a rc farm in the
-- oath I'la.r, "f the Txa- - I'ar.han--'

Paymer'-- y. 'ir f-- m are on

4ci tie satue ba-- i- a- - p&yir.r rent

At earrave Ga.r." County

Ta. we offer v u farm land at
pri-e- - from ?12 to ..--) r

i'-r-e cah paymen : lea ot ;y .i
I'Miar pr acre f ur yearly r

:.t of ort" dollar per a're nl
. !alan'v in yeerlv payment of

two dollars per acre with innrist
at sis pf o:- -

Th. I s'rlctly n seaeral farmins
ctnf.ry. Abundcrx-- of por v . r.
n .JI weevil: and ootto'. a -- ire

2 .j -- TTff , ''Q'f
it will not take a rrea: many r Ue?
t pay for a 100 aere farm .n .

a-oa.

Th!- - I4-- yonr opportunity. If
In seourluv a farm and

hftue for yon.-.e-if and family on
verv ur.n-u- al term--, now 1- - the time
to aet.

AMre W A Jv.P.elle. General
Aru.r. 14 J.'in'j "e BMr. Sea--

'erm- - cf -- ale an descriptive fo.der.
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A TOXIC
'
Civovc's Tastelesschill Tonic restart.
Energy and Vitality by PuritVnj. a:j

the Blood. When yr- -j feel j.
strencthening. invigorating effect, seebw.
it bring color to the checks and ho

(it improves the appetite, ou
its true tonic value.

Grote's Tasteless chill Tonic is sitsply
Iron and Quinine in syrup. So.
pleasant even children like it, The toxA
needs QUININE to Purify it and t

(

Enrich it. Destroys Malarial ivmi .

( Grip germs its Strengthening. Invifcr.
aiing tc

Red

! i

Don'tThink
BECAUSE WE QUALITY SO THAT

OUR PRICES ARE HIGH

YOU GET QUALITY AND QUANTITY WHEN YOU
TRADE WITH US

There are many in our stock of groceries

that we could sell cheaperif we were willing to sell the

lower grades, our experiencehas taught us that there
is no our customersa cent or two on

an by sacrificing quality.

Don't forget that we give you both quality and quan-
tity, thus making a combinationthat makes your
dollar go this store buying real

Pearsey& Stephens

From Friend to Friend
A kind word for usfrom friend to friend

will makea deeperimpressionthan all the-ad- s

we might publish.
The only way we can inspire sort of'

recommendationis to deserveit.
The only way we can deserveit lies m

Performing.
What is more natural, then, than that

we should be found faithfully strivbg, to,
please.
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The HaskellNationalBank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000.0o"

Keliable Since1890.
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Did You Notice
THE THREE BLUE RIBBONS ON

HASKELL FLOUR AT
THE SHOW?

Haskell Flour is madefrom the Best
Wheat, on a Modern Mill, for

ParticularPeople

--Sold At The WholesalePrice

48 lb. Sack $1.50
25 lb. Sack Meal 60c

HaskellMill &
Grain Co.

TWENTY YEARS AGO

(T.iken from the files of the Free
Pressof June 11, 1904.)

Sir. Airy B. Couch and sister Ml9
l'lorenee, who haTe been at Baylor
rnivnrHitr of Waco arrived home sev

eral days ago for their summer vaca--

ticra.
,T I.. Jonesmade a business trip to

Furt Worth this week.s
Mi. Mat Walker came In from the

vit the first of the week to see the
n. lie brought with him a tamed

lolio wolf, which ha since been an at-

traction nt the L. D. Morgan Livery
Stable.

S. V. Scott spmt several days on his
r.inch this week branding calves.

J L. (Well and wife left yesterday
morning for .Wentherford to spend two
or three weeks with relatives aud
friend.

t--rr.

-

if

Judge H. R. Jones and wife left
yesterday to visit the great exposition
at St. Louis.

'Messrs. Caleb Terrell and Bob Wil-
liams, two of Haskell's promising
young men who have been attending
the Texas Christian University at
Waco returned home this week for
their vacation.

Hon. A. 8. Hawkins of Abilene, can-

didate for the State Senate. Is making
a few speeches In this county of gener.
at nature In the Interest of organized
party action.

The protracted meeting which has
been In progressnt the Baptist Church
since Friday night of last week has
been well attended and good interest
has been manifested. Rev. T, Joe Tal-
ler, who Is assisting Pntor L. L. Lusk
has been preaching some forceful and
convincing sermon.

Mr. R. E. Sherrlll made a trip to
Oklahoma City, returning home Friday
evening. He says that he found the

InHHIaBBlBBBBBBBMnlr .ss "I bbesbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

northern part of the state and the ter-
ritory iliad suffered as much or more
from drouth than this section, as they
hud not hnd the showers and light
rains that we were favored with, which
enabled our farmer to carry on their
work to some extent.

Mr, C. M. Hunt and wife of Alvord
after two or threo week vllt with
their pareuts here, left Tuesday for
home.

J. W. Touchstone returned Thur.
day night from a several days visit to
Anson.

County Surveyor 11. M. ltlko Is hav-

ing n tussel with n cae of measles
this week.

Messrs, IM Kills, S. R. Hike nnd
their wives nnd John Kills, with per-ha-

others whoe names we failed to
net, have been the week on
the River fMilng.

Mr. Worthu Long, who has been at-

tending school at An-tl- ii came home
the flr-- t of the week, accompanied by
Ma-t- er P. J. Anthony, who will spend

week-- here with relatives and
old playmates.

Mr. T. (J. Carney ieecKd the news
Wednc-dii- y by wire of the deatli of hl
step-mothe- which occuted on Monday
In Ml"lppl wheio she was vNltlmr,

Prof. K. C. Couch received the gratl.
fyliu news this week that he had been
elected by the board of tru-te- e to the
prlnelpalshlp of the Roby public
school.

Mr. Earnest Herring came Thursday
on a few days visit to the family of
his uncle S. L. Robertson. Mr. Herring
Is nn attorney at the Aspermontliar.

Messrs. (L R. Couch and Ross Hemp-

hill will leave this morning on a trip
to Brlcoe county to look nrter, some
cattle Interest.

Mr. A. B. Xenl and family moved
this week to the old Mason place In

the southwest part of town recently
occupied by Mr. Mnloney. ,

Mrs. H. S. Wilson's grandmother,
Mrs. Reynolds who has been visiting
her for some time left yesterday for
her home In Kentucky.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert aud daughter Miss
Everett left Friday morning for the
St. Louis Exposition aud to visit rela-

tives in Kentucky. The doctor will at-tp-

n most graduatecourse of lectures
at the State Medical College at Nash

ville.
Pastor C. N. Williams has been at-

tending the State 'Missionary Conven-

tion of the Christian Church at Green-vlll- e

this week. He Is expected home

tonight.
Mr. B. F. .McCollum nnd sister Miss

Martini McCollum left Friday to visit
relatives In their old state, Tennessee,

and Mr. McCollum, who Is nn old

Confederatesoldier will also take In

tim VAiomns Reunion at Nashville.

Mr. A. C. Foster had bulne-- s in

Waco last week.

Saleof
Fixtures

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS WE WILL

MAKE A REDUCTION OF

25 per cent
ON ALL UGHTING FIXTURES NOW

- IN STOCK

If you arethinkingof buyingnew fixtures
for a single room or for the entirehome, it
will pay you to takeadvantageof this big
saving.

WestTexasUtilities
Compaq?

KAAULL FMB PRM8 rniDAY. JtiNB i&

OpSoil h Roqwirod
for Growing Metric

Licorice belongs to the pea and
beantribe. In this country the plants
flower scarcely ones In ten years, and
they do not ever appear to bear seedI
As long ago at the Sixteenth century
licorice was first grown In Pontefract,
near Leeds. Pontefract possessesan
unusual depth of soil, without which
It Is Impossible to grow the plant.

The whole usefulnessof the plant
lies In the root, which grows to a
depth of over six feeT. Tills contains
a substance known as glycyrrhlzln.
and It Is this transparentyellow juice
which gives licorice its medicinal qual-
ities and Its distinctive flavor.

The plants are propagatedby sett
or stools something in the style of
rliubiirb, and In Pontefrnct these sets
are guarded with the utmost care.
Nowadays there nre probably not more
thnn eight or ten growers.

The roots often take five years to
rnnture.'nnd for the first two or three
yenrs other vegetables nre grown be-
tween the rows of licorice.

In Its rnw form llcorlco looks rnth-e-r

like a dark kind of glue. It Is
boiled down In a cauldron with treacle
and sugar to give It the desired flavor.
Lnter It is pressedout Into a pliable
mass nnd carried to tables, where
girls make It up.

After pounding It to the correct de-
gree of pliancy, the workers break off
pieces, which they pull out into a
kind of string; and then at enormous
speed they nip off small piece and
throw them onto a tray In long rows.
In Pontefract 1500 people are employed
In this Industry. London Tit-Bi- t.

Malay Btrild Horn on
Post to Foil Tlgon

An American who had seenservice
abroad as a consul tells of soma in
tereatlagdwellings In the Orient Th
ordinary Malay house Is built on posti
from Ire to sevenfeet high, bat some-
times safety measuresadd consider-
able to the length of theposts,tola be-

ing particularly true of tiger4afeetd
districts.

Am tigers have been known to laap
18 feet frorp the ground, a lift of 'JO

feet la consideredthe safety limit for
prospectivebuilders in such sections.
At best the Malay house Is a frail and
flimsy structureof sticks tied together
with rattan,thatchedwith palm leaves
and walled with plaited bamboo or
tret bark. It Is, therefore, an easy
matter for a tiger to break Into a
house. Many tragedies,with a hungry
tiger aa the villain, have been record
ed. In one eaaea whole family, with
the exceptionof one man, was killed.
He climbed to the roof and thus es-

capedthe notice of the tiger, but was
the horrified and helplesswitness of
the cruel slaughter of his relative.

Caninm Intclligcncm
"Ton can't overestimatetho intelli-

gence of declared Col. Spots-woo- d

Telfair, of Mountain View, gati-
ng remlnlscentlyat his favorite hound
engage! In snappingfeebly at the pes-

tiferous flies.
"When Towser waa in his prime he

had an uncannyway of knowing In ad-

vancethe sort of game I was going to
hunt For Instance, If I left the house
carrying a rifle Towserwould dashfor
the woods and trail nothing but squir
rels. If I started out with a shotgun
Towser would trail nothing bat rab-

bit.
"One day I decided to putale the old

rascal, so I took down my fishing pole
and started to the river. It may sound
preposterous,gentlemen, bat when I
got to the edge of the yard I found
that denied dog scratching up fishing
worms for me I" Judge.

ScarceArticle
At the club they were talking of

germs and genu carriers. One mem-

ber maintained that kisses carried
germs. Another considered paper
money the chief offender.

"Your opinions are merely vague
guesses," declared a third. "What
have the scientists found out on the
subject?"

Nobody knew. A college professor
drifted In and they called on hlra.

"We were discussinggerm carriers,
professor. What do the scientist
have to say about klsse and paper
moneyT"

"Kisses and paper money, enr
echoed the professor. "The average
scientist has had little experience
with either."

Kmw Hw Dmd
A email child was having her first

ride In a subway train. Suddenly the
train passed over a switch and the
lights went out for a moment

When they went up again, the little
girl said: "D1U yon do that, daddyr

Daddy denied It.
"Well," replied his email daughter,

it's Just the sort of Ulng yea wonld

"Prisoner," said the magistrate,"yon
nave already been sentenced11 times
(or vagrancy, violent assault, ossbea
lament, theft and so on."

"Would you mind not speaking so
loud, your worship? waa the reply.
My intended father-in-la-w la in court,

and you might damagesay prospects."

AbMrt
A negrowoman waa telling a friend

that she bad been to a wedding. 8he
describedthe bride'swhite satin gown,

the veil, the slippers, the flowers, and
everything.

"And what did the bridegroom
wearl" askedthe friend.

mwaii do you know, that good-fe-r
! nothlag fellow nevershowedup at all."

PLEASANT VALLEY

(By Maye Patterson)

The health of thN community U good
at this writing.

The farmers are all buoy, some cul-

tivating, xome cutting grain, but must
all the children killing "Jutnho-t- " In the
cotton fields,

Miwsi"4. Hill I'lanary and Fred D.ivN
of Itallew were in thl community .Sun-

day.
Mls-- i Francis Derr 1 spending tills

week with her sNter, Mr. Fred Held
nt Welnert.

LInnle Pattersonspoilt Sundayaftei-noo- n

with Jaunlta Matthews of Powell
Mr. nnd Mr. .T. L. Toliver and fam-

ily visited relatives In the Uallew
community Sunday.

Preachinghere Sunday morning wu

not well attended. We urge eneh and
nil to come next 4tli Sunday nt 11

in the morning and nl-- o Sunday night.
'Mr. and Mr- -. Paul Jo-ele- nttind-e- d

preachingat Itallew Sunday morn-lu- g

'inil also Mr. and Mi. Joe Rogers
Several from here attended the ice

ct emu supper at Mr. l'urrh's of the
Cottonwood community Saturday night

Mr. Oti Matthews of Cottonwood
was in this community Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. Amos Patter-o-n nnd liK little
sister Nannie, .pent Sunday and Sun-

day night In the Center Point

PLAINVIEW
-

(By Ruth Delsman)

The farmer of this section are all
very busy with their farm, work dur-
ing the pretty weather.

The Christian meetingwas a succes.
Large crowdswere In attendanceevery
night. There were only three joined
but the good sermons Bro. Harvey
preacheddid everyonegood and gave
them something to study about.

Several from here attended thepar.
ty atMr. Amos Box's in the llcConnell
community Saturdaynight, which was
greatly enjoyed.

Mrs. Snnford and daughters of near
Stamford called on Mr. John Bradbury
and family Sundayevening.

There were several from Rule,
Sayles, Bunker Hill aud Stamford at
church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kohout and
Misses Pauline and Ruth DeNman
were In Stamford Sunday.

Misses Vera, Rilla and Ila Scott
were In Anson Saturday.

Reagan Belle of near Sagerton and
Lois Plumlee of Vernon were In this
section Sunday.

Rimer Russell andfamily of Rule
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Coleman

Drug Store Service
SERVICE is our watchword. We are ever ready to

serve our trade.

Our line of toilet articles and stationery comprises

all that milady could wish for. . , y

Come in and see us. We'll appreciate your business
and you will be pleased with our service.

If carried in a Drug Store we have it.

Sunday.
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Itrynn Medlln, who has been on the
ick li- -t for ever.il week, i- - improv

ing.

Mis Burnett Ulmer and Annie Neal,

who have beeu away to school have re-

turned home.
Several enjoyed cream nt Mr. A.

Drlnn's Sunday evening.

A Cold Proposition

She was as pure as snow; but she

drifted.

Troubles on the Ark

Fabre: Once upon a time there was

a man who saved lots of llve includ-

ing his own by driving Just according
to the Intsructions his wife broadcasted
to him from the back seat. Exchange.

Our Business
Continues to Grow
and we believe that it is a mighty good sign that we are
pleasingour tradeand giving them the servicethey want.

If you are not one of our customers, we would ap-
preciateit, if you would give us a trial during the month
of June.

We are ever ready to serveour trade with good gro-
ceries,at a price you can afford to pay.

Don Means Cash Grocery
NORTH SIDE SQUARE TEXAS

RENEWED REGARD

"So changed your mind! I won't
what you'll do next, Barclay, after what

you've told me an' done! Here you go and kick
about that old car, sayin' you'll sell it an' be
through with autoin' the rest o' your life an'
then you goright aboutface!"

"Can't blame me, Bud! I was too pessimis-

tic! All I neededto keepmy alive was
thatpaintandtrimmings. It turned thetrick!"

Our paintingandtrimming of carskeepthe

autoist's alive.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HASKELL,

you've

wonder

interest

interest

HaskellAuto Paint& TopShop
BURKS & SHEPP

Locatedat Kennedy'sGarage Jh
Haskell, Texas Xf.it" T
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FREEZING TEMPERATURE FOR MEATS
IS WHAT WE OFFER DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS

M CASH MEAT MARKET
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Stlie Haskell Free Press
Established in 1SS6

A. Robert, Editor isd PsMbb

i tared as &eco&4-cu- ( atl -
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"IwiJir..! i. .
shining J.ifh'. a 3,' . -

OJT&hlti "f nf --r If,. ' !

prit ; ai-- ; . . . ..
t.'rpr." '' ''.J." d "" p" ' i

nd prosperity" Tb" - !. uf
IJut iii'ir- - paragraph if ),. nj um

for tj- - k--. f il
evi orl iri i.aturi lm',3'lac-- s racr(fed liar Oonjwfb Kmrer faaily.
it in n-- : that way.

"VVhar"Vw th a a ytl.'nt
doiij:. y ar not r.ae '

1vUf-- r fr It ur.i'i rou i..i
awl yoor i"r-w- il ef.r' .&; t .- -

auiTi'Mt-u- t .n- - ""ffinj-jDi'-

can fetay inotr-baf)ci-- b wli. .f.
rounded by rtium'mU- - tisat hT
cant'ht th- - fjarit of prnrr Tbre -a

wHl known law .f r,nipf
you fan"t i'et oat f ijf

than yoa put into it. Yoo inofT jre
oat if you woold reeivA. and yoar

are proportion-- ! to what you do
with wore exaotinea yo e.

No one can fill your ;Ai in
tb" world or do yonr work nr an
isny iie tw', . !n fbf pr-ou-a: cy

Tfi) an. th- - bl.in.', fme
frorn your iartlciHitIofi il tb" worjd'
vrt w.,rk. If yen wi,M ftl ali

mtwt lir" Thi applies o
t" injvdu.jl a&d the coramnnity
tllke.

There ar" nwny bit thintr under
way in Texas jtiut now. In fact. Tex.
h nppe.ir only now to have come to n
riliiioni of iL- own immensity and
f It ability to do things on a mam-

moth Beak and Martini; out in a way
in with the State' propo-
rtion, itc-wealt- its iMrvibllltifi-- . Cot-
ton jmilN will Mrfin contrur-t-l ro
yir for the Texas cotton crop; rail-rond- s

are the rjuInment to
handle our immen-- " crffi- - exjlif.ou1-l-y;

factories of vf-r- y kind nri under
fntrn"tion : our oil fl'-ld- are f.e.n?

derelop"d s rapidly a if on-j-te- nt

with srood buineo-- judgment
Toadx an-- bi-ln- s built In almost
county In the Stat"; of
hiw are preparing to betf--r ,ire for

the deieloprnent f the rnin'l- - of the
5Hople. Everywhere there evidence
of an awakening In Texax.

The Contrary Se.
"And you say dat 111" tmby is a

&ilf' irifjuircil I'ar-o- n Jur.
fah."

"And i- - de -- lder on f '. . r.ir
ex?"
"l'e, -- ah She ,tm . i:.. u,

CURRY CHAPEL -
Br Je-- ill regular at

at tin-- . place Ssuviar night.
w er- - vi-ite- -1 by a g'i rJn Mo.-- t

iny night wbK-- a z.-a- a dw work for
la laraitr

Mi El-- l Zbb of Jlwi ar Sat.
nnlir nkrh? jrith Xtu.. Ftlu.! Kw." -. - - ..- -

JU" Rota Dart and B-o- Han--
ary pBt tb- - day midAj- - with Mi"- -
(Htr sad JoydeWright of New MM.

tbat hav KJ and

th,it more

tnan

l!t
you

everv

"V--

fn-- I

bo b- - x-e-a very
MdrB M. Dari. and Edd Cargii:

-- Snaday ith tbe former'--
'Ji:riJt-- r Mr f8B Sander of Powell

lorn Park aad wife --pai Salvia r
at-- ; -t-a'Iai wsth Mr. Parks ith-- .
M- - Rfrt of Gaunrr.

Mi- - Jewell Hoth f Warer anil
Mr eri BIH ih! family of Ila-kf- il

fpeot tb day Fnoday iU Mr. BJ
(j . ' M- i- Hftwwb" brcitbf Tom How.

ifa Li family, and attend! tburb
Roy Wtixt and 4oho ahc f My-- r

p' San-la-y aft-rt.o- witb Jubu E

li1..Jrrt DvH ami Bill riaaary calld
Boyd Wrtebt of New Mid Attertiay

nirbt.
J.H'. Stbt-- f I'owU -iit Sunday

Frank Brown and family of Weaver
pnt Sunday with bi itorent. A

Brwn anl faaiiiy.
ral frora here atu-de- the 'pro-

gram ht New Mid Thnr-da- y and Fri-
day sirs: and report a flno titac.

Allie and Karr vl-it- M in 'he
GilMam omrnnnSty Sunday.

3II- - (;1 HobWon --teiu tbi wek
end with Alma '.dim of Myer-- .

Frank f:aan and wife and -- on and
rvile (irabam of Myer- - j- -n; Sunday

afternoon with T. I.. Iark ami family
Mr. anil Mr- -. I. S. ;rind-taf- f of

Hak"ll were in tbi- - community Tue
day l"Aln? after thi-i- r farm. Mr
(jrind-taf- f - a o'l farmer andrtaj. a
nA -- tund of cotton on hi- - farm.

There - Sunday School at Curry
Chnpd every Sundayafternoon at ',

Krerylfly - utttttl u come and brinL--
--oujeone with them, , '

0-- -

ROBERTS

By Lillian

We had anorher '01 rain here Mon-

day nii'lit, but It wa- - not ne-l(-- l but
Oh.' my how the weeds will srow while
the weather N -- o hot.

M- -t of the farmer-- have their sraln
cut and 1n the -- hock.

There was a very large congregation
at Bobertis to hear Bro. IUgers at

Hi wife preach' 1 Sunday
at 11 o'clock and --he preacheda fine

There was a large gathering of the
young people spent Sunday afternoon
with Henry and Lillian I'wellen,

Mr Ed King nnd -- n Orady of Von-tre- -

tok dinner at the home of J. C,
Lwell"n Sutnlay.

Vuy fc'4 fanner from this commun-
ity"' att ndl the Vnfin I'nion
county meeting at Irby Ixv-a- they
were -- o bu-- y with their farm work.

The farmer-- were o bu-- y Saturday
that very 'few of them made their

kly trip to town.
o

They Try To
Strang r Ha-iu- s, do the wh

J live aero th- - road frm you keep
ebi'ken-- ?

I Ba-t- u Dey k(ejn -- ome of 'em ah

Look What De Got
A farm hand wantedto borrow a lan-

tern to go to seehis bestgirl onedark night
andthestingyold farmersaid: "You don't
needa lantern. When I was young I went
courting in the dark." The hired man re-
torted: "Yes, and look what you got!"

Served him right, too. The more light
the better on all honorable transactions.
That's why we continue to tell you about
our service. We want you to know the ad-
vantageswe have to offer you in trading
here.

Adolphus Filling Station
IF IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN OUR LINE.

PHONE 411
, "You Can Gas With Us All You Want To"

FRANK HARRIS WRITES
FROM SALT LAKE CITY

The Krt Prt-- 1 la rtoelpt of a
lettt-- r wrltttD by Frank HarrK a ten
of M. H. Harris hnu: u the .ayl
'xicaiauity. wbo formerly . with F
J. AJxand-- r Jc Son of tbl :y anl

kno-- here. Tbi- - iKtr was writ.
ten June H frm Salt Jjik f ity
Utah. Mr. HarrN eve-- a brief -

riHlofi ti aiacy tblnr- - be ha-- n
b tbi- - trip and w. Mievf i; will in-

terest onr reader, --o lflow we
the leuer by Mr Harri-- :

Dvt Editor aul Frinl:
A' Mr. Mekou aiMl I are waitinr

bre fr tb" 'acu to ra"lt in th- - pa
orw tb t'ltitah Monntaln. a rausef:a brf ainl Deorer, will write
of. oor totir of tbe western -- taio.

In Nw MmxSu i; found tbe Ki
Grand VaHoy v-r- y Inter-tin-- .'. ;

pecially th qoaint adobe hoo-e- - a- -l

by the Mexicans. Very intere-Ua- v U
f- - tb Mexican wotaen makiug bri.k
out of mod and irra- -.

New MtW al-- o na-- . 'oaw pret'y
mountain -- enery along the Continent-
al Divide. It wa- - very ttit and nt

there with ouite a bit of -- now to
in -- een on the p"ak-- .

In Arizona on" will tlnd the c"nery
more varied, i"ftUtlfuJ paintHl de-e-rt

Interchangingwith rugged snow cover-
ed pak?.

'lo-- e to Holbrok we pa--- ed thru
tbe foret--. a prime my-t- er

of geology. The trees are not upright
but they li" prone upon the ground.
There are hundred-- of agatized pinp
and -- prucc tree-- -- ome two hundred
feet in length and more than a marf-heig- ht

thick at the ba-- e who-- e ro.-

rection.-- how every tint of the rain
bow.

Around Flagtaff, Ariz., we found our
first pine of any importance on the
San Franci-c-o range. Camping ninong
the--" moutain i very plea-in- g. The
eweet fragrance of pine fore-t-s with
il- - towering tr whl-ix-ri- abve
you, th" tatizy olor of gr-- at platesiu
of ce'lur and purple ;age inakf one
i egret to leave.

Turning north a Main". Ariz., ve
visited th" 'irand Canyon of the Col-

orado Th ten-atln- ti of the fir-- t view
of thl- -' tremendou-- rent in th" earth'-surf-a"

- very novel, ly uniiue
in fact. It wa- - bard to adjust our eye-t- o

thi- - -- hlft from the unnl outlook.
The outer walls of thi- - canyon

makes a drop of over three
thou-an-d ,feet to pine clad plateau--.
Then another drop of thr-- e thou-an-d

feet to the muddy Colorado river.
From the rim to the bottom is a mile
In depth. Entrance to the bottom U
over a narrow pass built along tlu
beautifully colored wall. 1c take
wven miles of the trail to reach the
bottom and can be traveled only on
foot or on mules.

To see the canyon full of purple
moke at dawn or Its weird colored

cliffs sublimely fired at i n
never to .le forgotten.

From Crand Canyon to Los Angeles
1 fjulte a bit of mountain and de-e- rt

The Sierra Nevada range e

rao-- t important, from whoe rn-nilt

you get your first view of the real
California land of Bo- -, Orange
0 roves and Vineyeurd. .Stopping over
at Lo-- Angeles we vi-It- Long Beach
a bfnutlful re-o-rt along the

From Io Angele.s to Yoyemlte Nat-ion-

L'ark, the mot beautiful park-o-n

the I'acifle Slope. It - n Sene
Wonder, a valley almo--t
by towering cliff- - from who-- e height

I are many pretty falls out of the
Valley up the San .Iannin Valley

uav" u- - a view of the wonderful vine,
yard- - and ra-- e clad cottage--. In ihi.

Jnlhv we pa-s- ed through the large-- tiig oicliord In the world; twelvi
j i usiii.d acre-- of fig tree-- .

Jt'a-iiin- meiito w d ided to
take th" Northern Route home ero-j- ng

the California and Nevada line at
Lake TatiM-- . a pretty lake in the Sier-
ras. W nae.-e-d the foot and mouth
luariiitliie. You an 4tlieve me It

different." Y.-- have to
pur "iir equipment and clothing ex-'6-

lioe.. they dipjifcil th'-- i Into an
.'(ir-tlg- hoii-- e f,r ne hour. It -
titj pieahanr to -- It In a tent with a
thin blanket iiround jou when tfie
ti'inperature ic freezing

Wu TTrrivcd at Salt Lake City, one
of the prettie--t ejtle. we have vMted,
Sunday.

Went out to Salt Air Monday, a
playground built a mile from the
Delightful wwlrnmlng In the lake. Voii
can't ink a th" water contnln. lui.hii- -

two jrf-- r tent fcalt. You float like a
Hirk in It.

Tolay we vMted Temple Siiare.
which contain the famous Mormon
temple and tabernacle. Attended or.
giin rw-ita- l while there. The Mormon
claim to have the flne--t plj" organ Jn
the world.

The temple Is very beautiful with
lu -- plrs towering tiomething like 1MHI

feet high with a Matuto of the Angel
Moroni on one of them.
(e win leave for home tomorrow,

and we will lie very glad to get back
to dear old Haskell, tort.

I am,
-- ' Franklyn Harira.

LOCAL
1 INOTES I

Wa.Iace Tex vi-lt- ' '
let." Sjnday

Herman Wejnert is i '" - "- -t

Umver-it- y.

Mr-- . L. If. Sotithert T.'itin? in
Dallas tbl. vn-k-.

Mi- - Mary Klla Pace ha rttorn'!
hoae from S. M. U.

Wm Vri ;uten of I: v wa a Tli- -

tor to this city Friday.

Frel Quade of Sagci' . 'a in the
city Toe-da- y on be1nei- -

Judge .1. W. Cammiil f RiebjMr
was on our -- treot- Frlay

Alr-- rt I'ei-e- r and wlf 'f Irby wsre
in tbe city -- hopping Friday.

Mi lla'New-om- e of u ree Is Tisit- -

In? her aunt, Mr-- . M. D. Hill.

J. A. Liles and fam !y of Gilliam
were Ha-ke- ll r!itor- - -a ir.iay.

Mr-- . Win. Well left -- nnday for
two we"V May in Mlin tl Well.

Mr. and Mr- -. M. E. P.rk of Myor-wer- e

in the city Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. of Bo-- e

Chnitel wete in the city Saturday.

Ceorge Metcalf and wife
relatives in Throckmorton Sunday.

W. K. Bagwell of wa a
buines- - vi-lt- or to Ha-K-- il Tue-da- y.

Karl BKhop and fam.iy of Howard
were -- hopping In Ha-- . 11 Saturday.

Mr- -. W. M. Lawren and children
are visiting relatives .r. Jack county.

Mr. nnd 3Ir. C. W Drn-edo-w of
Roberts were Haskell hopper-- Tue.s--

day.

Rev. W. F. Lynch daughterMI
Dovie Cliff were Ha5kell vl-it- or Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mr- - E. Segal hnd Mi-- s

Louie Brooks -- ient Sunday in Wich-
ita Falls.

Mr. and Mr?. II. W. Whiteside Jr..
of Foster were shopping in Haskell
Saturday.

Mrs. j. v. Miller or welnert wa a
visitor to the capital city Thursday of
last week.

Jame Parker of Fort Worth 1 vi-it- iug

his Mr. Hardy Grls-o- m

this week.

Gaine Po-- t, Ml-- e-, Lela Welh nnd
Lucy Cummin's are home from State
University.

Mis Mlldrfd Shook is g th
week with M- l- Lela King near
Throckmorton.

Robert Williams and bride ,f
Breckenrldge i,t week tnd vi-it- lng

his patent--.

Dr. and Mr- - J F. Cadeuhend of
Welnert were Ha-ke-ll viltors Thu-r-
day of la-- t wtek.

Mr. and Mr... Elmer C. AVat-o- n of
Po.t weie shopping in the citv Thur..
day of la- -t week.

Mr. F. A. V- -t and daughter Mi-- s
Vadle weie h, xhc . ity Friday from t!.
Foster community.

Mr-- . 15-- Hatdv and daughter Heln
hae returned front i;g spring wheie
they vMted filend.

C. W, Dru-eilo- and Henrv Arei.d
Hakell vMtor. Friday from the

Roberts communlti.

Mr. and Mr. A. S. ItrMow of theFi,ter eotnmunirv were -- hopping '"the city Saturday.

W. 0. Pope, a pr -- perous farmer of
the Foster community, was in the city
Saturday on bu-lne-s.

Mrs. Ethel Irby left Tucnlay night
for a short visit to J(.r ulster, Mrs. W
C. BIckley of Abilene.

David Pcrrln has returned from De.
catur, Wichita Falls and other point
where he visited friends.

Mr. and Mr-- . S. S. Kouri of Wlchin.
.Pflllk. WliYl Iflld.l. f.. .1.. Wl ........- - ..,.v e'"-u- in uie it. n, wii-o- a

home the first of the week,

M.s Tarliett of Fort
WVrth imd her lter 'Miss Marv oi
Rule were In Hakell Friday.

May Bell Taj lor, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. L. F. Taylor. ime ho.,u.
from Simmons College "Monday.

Mfca Same Caldwell ,came home
Sunday night from Canyon where the
had been on- - two wet, visits . .

Mr . M' ar- - I'i.ar.'y wert- -

.r-- . t..-- . rinf.r- - tii- -
Trr,r. Mr. sl.1 Mr-- , t A. Dulatity.

Mr-- . Mary A. Gate-- aod M- i- Minnie
Elli and other left tbl; we lor a

'tho?--. ni-stlo- c ind ootia? in Colorado

wSfeMiaxw'WMWfiKafcvwi,,

Mr. and Mr. F. T. Sanders me; tbelrcour--e in vHce at Baylor-Belto- n i

s"L Earnest in Stamford Sunday 'visiting b-- r Mr--. W. H. Murchi- -

b. return from Sostbwe-ter- n I'clrer--
ity.

Mr-- . ; W. Andrtt-- i and little oo

f Syattr are rl-iU- Mr-- . Andru '

Mr i. A, CooeJsaad faly thl
week.

Mr. C. C. Perry and tiy of Hasn- -

lis returnedbone Monday after a vfcdt ' mother. Mr. KliRteWh Uirnir and
with ber parents.Mr. and Jiff. V. T n. j. d. Lamar .f Craham went to
Sorrels. LMlro the last of the week to rl-- Jt

Mrs. Lewis' ;fctr. Mr- -. Girantl.
Mr. Leoua "Z. Xoteo and daaelrri

Ml Mary Alice bare returnedto rhe.r I Born, to Mr. an1 Sir. B M. e

in Abilene after a rii: with re!-- J ward at Burkbnriett. a fmelv.v Ioi.
atiTes bre. daj Jane'.'nd. Mr. and Mr-- . E!ward- -

jforaKTly lived ,u Ha4tetl. Mi- -. IM- -

Mr. .Ine A. BIchler of Dal!a J 'ward-- was Ml-- S tiladys Lamkin.
1iting ber renl--. and Mr-- . V.

C. Wybe --oath of town, and other,
relative-- here.

Mr- - J. D. Stsnt of Knox City and
son J. D. of New Mexico v idled their
daughter and Mr-- . C. H. Stan
ley of thi: city Thursday.

Mr-- . J. F. Kennedy and daughter.
Ola Belle eturned Thursday from
a two week- - vi-- lt with relative and
friend- - in Jack county.

Me-- r-. F. T. Sander--. F. L. Pcavy
and R. C. Montgomery went to Sey-
mour la-- t week to look at the fair
ground- - and building there.

Wylie and Angu-- t Neath rlin and
wive- - of Ardmore. kln.. vi-it- el thejr
father. W. E. NeatherHn. and brother.
W. T. Sorrel- - of thi- - city la- -t week.

Mr. Carl GIlK.-r-t of Atlanta. Ga., and
Mr. Morri- - Gilbert of Seymour. Texa.
visited their mother, Mr. W. J. Sowell
severalday- - the early part of the week

Mr-- . R. J. Earne-- t and daughter
Miss Lol, went i Rule Monday. Ml
Loi- - will accompany her brother. I). P.

Earnest to Lubbock and other plain-town- -.

J. F. Plnkerton nceiinp.in!d by hi--o- n

T. A., and daughter. Mr- -. G, II.
Morri-o- n. made a trip to Dalla- - thi-wee- k.

Mr. Pinker ton and son T. A.
will return after a -- hort vi-- lt with rel-
ative- but Mr- -. Morri-o- n will remain
for li pot graduatecour--e in the Dun-
ning school of muic.

FROM THE FIELDUEIIIllll EMIitlWII!

By W.

Throu;gh the klndn-e- of County Ag- -
ent Trice we took a drive with him
r riua, auernoon to the home of R. A.
Bradley wet of town Mr. Bradley,
ithe many otner rnrmer. of thi.

Is very bu.y fighting the" s.

He had phoned for theCounty Agent to come out to hi. ni-i- .

and help with .ome advice a to thebet way to pol-o- n the bopiH-r- . On
hopjKT were, foun! alou-t-he

turn row, and fence, of thi. farm
-- ir. jjrauiey Had given them a fulloo.e or pii-o- n a few dav i,..for.. ,..i

of "
,ni'Ui,onma

' KJe VIk..r.

SefS,rei,;;s;rf:
He i cultivating iko ncrcB in. .

crop, with a -- mall u- - --own
' ,""tt hane-t-. He an excellent -- tnd i

of cotton maizi. m, i
.

- iiiiiaing'
" !'"-- ' CU,,,M"

crop, although ,.

he ir.n .........,..."
He ' 7..:,";" .N,r.:'"u,vv.

T .,' "" "- cows.

"T m'1
he Mr. ......

turkey, ihey have beut l.r..i

;... ? quality of thl.
f' '":.,'rH- - ' r,h of
jniunry loaiarillir. -- -j ....i.o,.,..v .

--' little chick and fryer wl.lMon Ik ripe J i. .x. hays when

d.i.M.nl

BlamV

choirs cotton hard all mornit,
chicken for i,.,.w ......

in... . . ivirq1mc going have all ie can

Satunlay
accepted

the
of tja

rami La1r I'nion heldIrby last Saturday. naH.ty orga,il.r caller forear we drove out ;'1.V. ?...."':
,. """
vouniy SecretaryV. arrhlng there earlv 1

Jvaii of the
Jng. had not
Relent number SL
and -- ouauiess Mmslon of JJuIon

i5- -.
(tjsa&j..

Mr.

Mr. E H Fi--flr- d and chlldrrn.
J.--. nma E W. .f BarV'jr- -

Lftt. are Mr. Dlward' par--

tat-- . Mr. and Mrs. W. M. r ree of the
fFrt I;e- -

Mr. Durant IVdl Cablll. who ha
l-- en teaching and taking an advanced

--on of tbl- - city

Mr. Irene Ballard and children
Helen little and her bro-

ther. Mr David IVrrin. Hnt lakt
week ri-itl- WkrbiUi Fall-- . Decn- -

iur and Fort Worth.

Mr. Clarence a-- and rwest--. her

j. W. r,lHdtu family left this
iweek for South Texasto -- nend a

Hon friend- - and relatives.
Tbey will vilt Marble Fall-- . No
Brnn-wic- k San Antonio and other

before tb'lr return.

Mr. and Mr- -. Elmer Wall of Hamlin
'"ere in the Wvdue-da- y viitin.'

friend-- . Mr Uall formerly l.t .
Rule, but - ih'W enggel the gents
fumi-hi- i - bu-i- ne Hamlin and he
rej-ir- t- an eirellent itronage.

Mr. C. H. Stanley of thi city made
a trip the Stamford Sjnitarium for
medical exaininaikn and treatnxnt
She Tbur-da- y and came home
Friday. She i- - doing nicely and wa
found that It wa-- not ueces-ar- y for an
operation.

Mr. Mr- -. J. F. Kennedy
daughter--. I s!e and Ola Belle,
Otho Ca left Monday -- for Lubbock,
Otho Ca and roic Kennedy will
attend the Epworth League A embly
and Mr. and Mr-- . Kennedy and ola

vlit their daughter and si-te- r.

Mrs. Hunt.

W. H. Thomas and Ml-- s Addle
Nichol- - other joung ladles were
the city Tue-da- y from the Forty-Tw- o

community in Throc-kmor- t )n
Mr. Thoma one of jhe. leading farm-
er? that section. 'lie brought th"
young ladles to tbe city do their
shopping.'"

KiraiHraiiBiimji

M. FREE 3m
"

was held before noon.'noon ..,. ....... eacame.f?e
it -- "" '" "ojuummenr or th
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of like numb..r. ,i i.. .t..
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WantsS
Nice Freh Jcry Heifer f?r nk

Se T. A. Ptnkerton.

OOCiD HOUSE PAINTS.
Paints, Enamel, Varnish anl suist
aho l"t grades of IJn--e O.l
Fout k Mitchell.

FtJK SALE One fire.
pas.-eng-er Oakland car. In f.r-- t c!iu
shajv-- . Will tradeor sell p.trt on t.s
Price ?2.V.00. One Over;...! ..-nel-

y

uinted. in firt .Ia- - iI.
Only ben run about S.fi m .'- - i?.x
$KJ.W. SeeBert Wel-l- u If

HAY Good Joh" 0r
Hay. CiOc at farm. 1K" el.en Ic
Gilliam.

LOST Between -

John P. Payne and the iy k
containing ladle-- cloth.ng Y.z',

plea-- e notify Mr. J. P. 1. IU-ke- ll.

P

FOR SALE Three youi.g Herefcrl

Males subject to registration w.'.l tite
.vj.W each If taken any time o.

They are worth the money sv or write

A. B. Cnrothers. Roche-ti- r, Texa?.

FABM LOANS Dalla Jt.'t Str
Innd Bank. You do not have to

t"k in company. Com- - and Ik

us explain to you. If you have aa ?

lr cent loan, why not change! St
Lefiar k Brown, Hake41.Tixa-- . tic

IXH)K!

It me figure your In anl outMe

painting. T. J. Lemmou, Jr. Pbote

KiT. ?

We have room several bead of

st:k. gool graas four mile outh it
Weaver school. See J. W. Ci tt
Bla?kmlth shop or phone M. E GH-de-ni?

" i

ATTENTION I .havebegun viella

clas in Haskell nnd have for

a few more pupil". If Uitertstr!

Phone 124. E. A. Rayborn. 2?"

Repaired and all kind of

tin wbrfc done the Tin.

of tbe Jail. Gool work tnd

prompt service la the motto. tic

Eggs for tratchinf from one of tbe

best flocks e Wyandotte

in this eectioo.ThePartridge, Wi- -

dotte is n bird of beauty combined

with ntirrty'. PriSnr ettroFi-FW- r

eKR."Tl.75, flO.OO per aundred.--,(

Send your order In early. W. F

Haskell. I- C-

FOR SALE Good milk cow for

sale. Call at The Frte Pros Office.

to our surprise Kev. C. Jones h!j

family were also there. "Rev. Jones

a former pastor of this church ud

was pastor at the time they built thi

beautiful church building. There were-t-o

be two deacons ordainedand Br-

other Jones preached' 'the ordination
sermon at the 11 o'clock hour In tor
morning and Rev. N. '., Abbott, pastor
of this church examined deacon.
P. Y. Ingram and Henry D. Mean mm

conductedthe ordination service after
which Rev. Jones gave the charge

deacons the church. This
a very interesting K'rvlce and nieam

much the membersof
in the electlon of these good men

ervo ns deacons. They are bodi i"e'
of the original forty two '"it
settle lit that section nnd nr.' held ''
high esteeni by the church ow
ninnity as ChrNtlan gentleiueii

At noon we accepted the lavltatl
or the mother of Dun Mtan

good astern water. After getting M

'1 up on this g;Kl water we startf"
for home in dead earnest only

Hopped once on the road while Je
Johnson took a nvck tie and n.de
fan belt which answeredall purpose

and kept the radiator cool. Thi va

Multe an enjoyable trip for all
but more so JessJohnson ',means us they had hotIf lived In "'
lection in former years ami had W
pleasure of meeting their relatives a"
old friends. Mrs. Johnson wm W'.

li having coue with the family M

Utev. C. Jones.
ey have fitia crops in thai se.';--

hut are fighting the '"
heard them talking about. & l,uUt,'

wmiL iifr anil cvi:ii
xome iomu-- whi.h -- s goo.1 pf

r.1( "i1'', 1nd bUi"lu M doh. Mowery, Mauldln and the
....... ...'....l,i.t .,...!.... ,..i... ..iii..r

in what is kn..u ,......' ""'"'' """.' """ """ J"i,,ls """ V.
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ire You Weak, Nervous?
foiMon. Texas "I have used
ne of Dr. Pierce's remedies and

found tlictn ncr- -

IS

I

ily I improved.

fcctly satisfac-
tory I became
rundown in
health an I had
wca!c and ner-
vous spells. I
took the 'Golden
Medical Discov-
ery and the 'Fa
vorite f resenp-tio-n'

and it was
surnrisiiuj how
quickly and

:i few hottlcs
-- .,!. nut nin in crnnil health. I

... ,rn.nniiirl the 'Golden Medical
iiscocry' an a Mineral ionic and the
r.nvnrite Prescription' for feminine
roubles." Mrs. W. II. Jacksort,
Route 1. Iiox Z04, N. All dealers.

Send 10c to ur. nctce, uuiiaio,
U Y., for trial p'kr. tablets.

Old Folks' 5
Ailments m

iip
"I begnn taking Black- - sg.

Draught ovor fifty years ago
and my experience with it g
stretches over a good long ma
time," saysMr. Joe A. Blake--
more, a Civil War veteran yg
and former Virginian, who is m,
now a prominent citizen of
Flovd, Texas. "It is the best !
laxative I know of for old rcWj

people. . . A good many years g?
ago, in Virginia, I used to isf
get bilious and I found that gj

Thedford's i
LACK-DRAUG-

HT

was the best andquickest re-- 19
lief I could get. Since I come P
to Texas I have these bilious ?
attacksevery now and then iw
a man will get bilious any-- E

where, you know and I find 5S
that a little Black-Draug- ht 11
soon straightens me out. 9
After a few doses,in little or
no time I'm all right again." ES

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht j

is a purely vegetable liver u
medicine, usedin America for
over eicrhtv years. It acts on M
the stomach, liver and bowels mk
in a gentle, natural way, as-- g
sisting digestion and reliev-- aW
ing constipation. Sold every-- M
where. 2

E-1- l
iiOiiiSffllOTOli

oaea witneut quMtloa
IHontFDtSBASS

OUARANTBED
UMBDIBS

lalva andbVmd).fall la
tbatrMtatnt cfltch.Bci ,
KloswerM,TMtr or etkr 1Mb-i- ns

Ua diMMM. Try tkla
trMUitat ataurrttk.

pavne drug'Company., J,

IfF

ROUND TRIP FARES

Haskell
To

Colorado Springs
$3490

To
Denver

$3g43

To
Yellowstone Park

Free Ilooklets
-- 's or wiite fur free

1 kin, ".Scenic Colo-- 1

i'i & I'tah," "Rocky
Maintain National,l's Park." "Yellow-utiuM'nr- k,

or "(llacler
''I h." Complete infor-mitlo'- i,

fully Uhihtrat.
til, uinp.

THE
DENVER

ROAD
"!fTy

Follows
Rocky

Mountains
for

1500 Mitee

WITH OUR SUBSCRIBERS
Rev. Wllmot Donjrhnrty was Hip llr-- t

to come across with u renewal for u
iveur since our other report, Hov.
Doujrhnrty Is the ugent for the pupiihir
Fuller brulie, 'hut he enjoy rending
the Free Press with his nueeees In
Jils line of work.

C. X. Dunlnn of RochesterU n now
render on our llt. Mr. Dunlnp eanie
or nm own free will and accord. The
ipiallty of news the Free l'res Is get-tin- g

out is bringing them to in right
along.

F. J. Trimmer of Howard culled at
our office mid had us send the Free
Press to his relatives, A. H. Carroll of
Wllon. Okla., and C. S, Bnlthrop, Aid-mor- e,

Okla. Mr. Trimmer rends the
pnper and he Is not satisfied wlUi

the Free Pressalone. He cnds
It to others.

'Mrs. Cnllle E. Comb? who lias Iippm ,

8iilierller for many years, ,ends in
Her renewal to the Free Pros fmm imr
Jiome lu Decatur, 111. She Is nn en-

thusiastic render.
Dr. J. Frank Cndenhend renewed

for the Free Press from our field man
wlille he wn lu Welnert not long ago.
Dr. Cadcuhead is n good pry-lcl- nn and
he has had p!endld success .since he
bits been located in the city of AVel-,ner- t.

V. J. .Tosselct, one of the oldet and
most respected citizen of the fottnt.v
cend us his subscription by nnie i'r
his friends mid said keep' the Free
Press cininir. we like It. Mr. .Toselet
own n large acreageof Hnlell Coun-t.- v

lands and hn lived in the onmiumi.
H.v which is named for him, for ninny
years.

It. E. Mercer renews for the Free
Pre for a year which we are uialllng
to his address In the elty. lie appre-
ciates the Free Press and we appre-
ciate him on our list.

It. A. Urndley. one of our best farm- -

TsvT

the

er, renews for the Free Press to be
mailed to lilin in the city, but he lives
fin the farm. R. A. Is n hustler and ha1
a fine crop but sns that .lie Is very
ilujsy fighting the grashonnersat this
,tlnie. He held them down last year and
,no my-f- l lie will do it again this jear.
He" IS feeding them poisoned hratt
mash.

J. K. Stanfleld of Knox City Is again
on our llt. He Is a good farmer and
mi.vs he needs the Free Press and we
(have It for him and are mailing it to
Him each week.

A. L. Ulnnd of Route 1 lenews for
the Free Pressand sa.vs keen the Ilns.
,kell county new coming. Thank you,
Mr. liianu, we will see that vou get
,thc best county paper every week.

Mrs. Ned Roberds renews for the
Tree Press. She imnreeiatesthe Free
.Press very much and she says she can
not' afford to be without It in her
.home.

W. H. Overton lenews for the Free
Press which Is going to his addressat
iStamford Route 1. Mr. Overton has
ueen a reader of the Frew Press ever
(since he moved to the MeConuell com-
munity in Haskell county. He 1 a
good farmer and a good citizen.

It. !. Stoker renews tor the Free
Pi ess which is mailed to his address

(at t rystal Hill where he hpeml most
of his time on his 14t0 acre farm and

'ranch. He also pays for another cony
which goes to his farm In this county.
He was hero not long atro nnd ay-th- at

ever)thing was getting along nice-
ly.

W. .1. Rrngg, one of Rochester'sbest
citizens called to see u at the otlle
and paid 'for his renewal a jenr'ln ad-
vance. Mr. Uragg wants the news
from the capital city.

E. R. Luk. a prosperousyoung far-
mer of the Rose Chapel coininunity
cnlled to see Us and subscribed for the

NOTICE
Mr. E. O. Lloyd, a real shoemakerfrom Stamford, is

now in chargeof our Shoe Shop. We make a specialty of
fine v.ork and quick service. Repairing while you wait.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices reasonable.

Men's Half Sole $1.00 Rubber Heels 50c
Ladies Half Sole 75c Rubber Heels 40c

WINN BROS. HARNESS & SHOE SHOP

DO YOU KNOW
That It n.ijs to jro to the Iiest equipped Mp itl town, whore a

inrjte stock of materials are carried for oyer head tanks, stock talis
gutter work, iufact every thins in the .Sheet Metal line. All work guar-
anteed. Try us. We are on the iob. We handle only

GOOD GAS AM) OIL
You are the judse. Don't fail 10 see our utook of Lee tires includ-
ing the Lee Puncture Proof, accessories for your car, so you can
SMILE AT MILES when once you have been supplied at our station.

TELEPHONE 106

JONESand SON

COLORADO
'i

A vacation
you can
afford

Colorado is near to you and so the cot of a vacation in

this fascinatinc Skyland is so low that it will surpriseyou.

Thousandsevery year spend large sums of money

and considerabletime to visit this famous "Playground
of the Nation." But you can reach it quickly and easily,

and at minimum cost. You can easily afford to vacation
:n Colorado and take the family with you.

Take tho Denver Road to Colorado's wonderlandof

snow-cappe- d peaks, flower-floode- d valleys, and charming
mountain retreats. It is the quick, direct route. It takes

ou at once into high, cool altitudes. Then it follows the
Kockies for 1500 wonderful miles.

Of these 1500 miles you may include in your trip as

much or little as you desire. You may elect to remain in

Colorado or you may go on, if you wish, to ellowstone or

Glacier Parks. Via the Denver Route you can arrange

your trip to suit your time and vacationallowance.

Soecial low summer tourist fares and summer train
service are now in effect. Through sleepersfrom New

Orleans; Houston, Austin, San Antonio Dallas, Fort
Worth and Intermediate points. Excellent dining car

servicefor all meals. Call on me or write me for further
formation. Let us help you plan your trip this sum-

mer. No obligation whatever.

W. F. STERLEY
GeneralFreightandPassengerAgent

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES : NO SMOKE : NO CINDERS

.Free Press and Dallas News a migh
ty good combination. Mr. Link Is a
iregular reader of the Free Press,

Mrs. J, 8. Rlke renews for the Free
Press another year, She has been a
lesldentiof Haskell for manv yearsand ' B"d farmer and a contentedcitizen
a render of the Free Press since she ("nd he likes the Inane news.
has resided here. iW (flunk Mrs. Rlke
for her friendship and patronage.

D. J. Phillips renews for the Free
(Press. He a candidate for the he W,H '" tll d,y
Xice of County Pie-- "-- wv w nn'tnmi sain "m--
clnct Two nnd Is now warmimr nn m .pommf,.
the campaign. He needs the Free
Press to keep him posted on the news
of the county. He says his ehildien
like the paper.

H. L. Shepp, who iccently moved
ihcre and put in an auto top and paint
shop In Kennedy's Oarage, paid for a
year In advance to the Free Press
when he first came to Haskell, and
Identified himself with good I1"' the mailing to Press,
zenshlp of the county. Thanks, Mr.
iShepp.

K. Moseloy of Rochesterwas a pleas-
ant caller to this ottlce, giving ua

for a half year. Mr. Mose-4o-y

Is a good citizen of Hnkell county
nnd we know he will appreciate the
new.

S. A. Tysinger N paid up for sK
months to he mailed to the addicss in
town. They like the 1'iee Pre and
we appieciate them on our lit.

AV. U. Edge, a pro-peiou- tanner of
ORiIen Route 1 renew for the Free
'Press for a year In advance. Till 1

a yearly habit with Mr. Edge about
this same time of year. He say keep
the news coming and let me know
when my time is out, Thank.

John '.TohuMMi come back to us after
a .short vacation. We appreciatehim on
our list and will do our bet to give
ihlm the news of the county each week.

L, 1. Foster volunteers to give us
his name and money for ix month
subscription. Mr. Foster sa, he like
a good county paper and the Free
Pres fills the bill. He I a good far-
mer and a close worker, and is liuy
,half the time attending to his own
.affairs and the other half the time lu
letting his neighbors affairs alone. A
wise policy and it will make a fellow
appreciatedby all.

Pete Hilliard of Haskell Route 1

vails and renew. for the Free Pres
nfter a short vacation. He tried it
n while without .the paper and then
eanie liack to us and gave us his name
and the money for six months. Fete

a fine fellow and we appreciatehis
return.

M. O. Field renews for months to
the Free Press to continue to Ills ad--

Mress on Haskell Route ::. Mr. Field
lis a good farmer and a good citizen
nnd Is appreciated by his many
friends.

Prof. M. II. Brasher renews for the
Free Pressfor a year and we are
.sending It to his home in Abilene
where he has moved since he resigned
Jils place a superintendent of the
Haskell public school. Mr. Brasher
wants to get the now from Haskell
and hismany friend.

J. R. Barbeo of Rule Is now paid
up for a year in advance to the Free
Press. He Is a prosperousfarmer liv
ing in a good county and) reading a
good county paper.

Mrs. Sue Eastland of Haskell Star
'Route renewsfor the Free Pressand
liallas News for a year. She buys
both papers together each year and
makesa little saving. s

Joe L. Howard of Route 4 renews
after a week's vacation to the Free
tPress. Joe Ls a good former and an
expert on poisoning grasshoppers. He
never allows them to damagehis crops
In any way. He knows their hatdt.s
and he gives them the .remedy In time.

Henry Johuon of Worth M?nds
Tils check for tho Free Press for a
iyear. He is a former real estate nnd
Insurance man of Haskell and keeps
Ills time paid lu advunoe nil the time.
Mr. Johnsonhas many friends In Ha-ke- ll

who will be glad to learn that he l

making a succe lu Fort 'Worth.
W. AV. Newton of Sagerton Route

1 Is back on the list paid up for six
months. 'Mr. Newton Is a properou
.farmer and a good citizen. He .like
'the news from the capital city.

E. J. Boedeker of Stamford Route B,
a prosperous farmer and a mighty
'good citizen, wa in the city a while
back and paid for the Free Pres to lie

mailed to his ii(blres for a year. Mr
Boedeker says that he and his family
appreciate reading the Free Pre..

II. S. (Jlbon, a prosperous farmer
of Haskell Route Two, renews for the
Free Pres for a year while he and
'Mis. 5on were the city. He and
Mrs. Gibson both like to read thenew
from the county and we appreciateMr.
Gibson on our lit.

O. O. Scott, one of Haskell cnuntj'e
Ideal farmers living west of town, vol-

unteered with his check for $l.."ft
'which pays hlin up for tho Free Pres
mc year lu advance. 'Mr. Scott live-ju- st

a few miles west of town in the
Midway community ami is one of our
Jbest satisfied citizens. He moved away
and remained about one year, coming
iback home and is here to remain with
us for a longer stay If not all the
while.

IV. II. Doss of Rule Route One Is

kick on' our mailing list to the Free
Press ,after a very oliort vacation. Mr.
Doss says lie cannot o witnout tne
Free Press. He lias tried It and
.knows whot ,he says to lie true.

G, O. Ballard of the New Mid com-

munity was a pleasant caller to our
office nnd laid us send theFree Press
ito his brother, W. E. Ballard of Spur
,for six months. Which meansthat Ins

(brother will .get the .Haskell county
oews.

IW. F, Batehelor sendsus his check
ifrom ttroesbeck for a dollar and a
Juilfa worth of thtfree Press. We
'hare the Free Press tot-- wle the year
ground and fill 'other orders toy

nld time they come in. Thanks, Mr.
JJatehelor.

W. II. Hobbs of O'Rrlen Route One
called ut the ofllce and paid Jor the
iFree Press for a year. Mr. Hobbs Is

,T II. Williams, who Is one of
jWelnert's pioneer blarksmltlis, handed
us rthc rce of n year to the Free

Is
Commissioner of it

is

S
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O. M. Rossnu,one of our Haskell
citizens, renewsfor the Free Pressfor
fdx monthsnfter a short vacation. We
firi' glad to have our friends remain
with us. We will do our bet to give
them the news.

Joe Pace, who Is now on his faun
southwest of town where he N fight-
ing grasshoppersand farming Is ngaln

the clti- - list the Free

Fort

paid pp for 8 month".
Dr. H. Nelson. Chiropractor, who re-

cently opened up ollice In the Cnhlll
building on depot street, called and
subscribed for the Free Pres for a
year. That I the firt step of good
faith that you arc to be a cltl.en of
Haskell county for a time I to ub.
crlbe and pay for the county paper.

I.. II. IIlL'lmote of Rule Itoute one
pay for six months renewal to the
;home ,p.ipi'r. Thank. Luther.

J. A. Roe of Foster Is n new siili.
scrlber to the Free Press for a .vein.
Mr. Rose lives on Rule Route One and
I a progressive fanner and a good
citizen.

I. A. Brooks s ngaln on our iniilllug
lit for a year after a prolonged vaca
tion. We are glad to have Mr. Brook
back with us.

Mrs. Kate V. Morton of thi city
renew for the home paper. Mr. Mor
ton has lieen reading the Fiee Pie
pinny years. Thank. Mis. Moituu.

It. A. Gillipie of Lueder Route 1

.but who live In Hnkell county in the
Rockdale community called and paid
for the Fite Pie for iv mouths to
pet the county new. Thank. Mr.
Gllleple.

J. S. Grand renewsfor a year to the
Free Pres wlille In the city last week.
He lives 011 Route Three out of Has-Jie- ll

in the Howard community where
he owns a good farm and has It in a
fine tate of cultivation.

Prof. J. N. "Weaver returned from
iMontague county where he taught
school the pat term and renewed and
changedhis paper to his home nddies
at Welnert. Mr. Weaver reports a tine
pchool just completed. He did not
outline his future plans but he will
probably spend his vacation at home.

R. E. Williams of Wichita Falls
,end his check for the Free Pre.
jMr. William? Is Interested in Haskell
comity and wants to get the new from
;Hnkell and his friends.

J. E. Miller of Route One who lives
In the Gnuntt community where he I

engaged lu farming called at the of
fice and renewed for the home paper.

R. H. Tlbbits of Rochester was a
pleasantcaller at our ollice and had us
send him the paper until January 1,
102. Thanks Mr. Tlbbits.

B. G. Marrs of this city makes his
semi-annu-al renewal for the Free
Presslast week. Mr. Marrs has been a
reader of the Free Presssince he mov-

ed to tbe county several years ago.
G. W. Sego Is again ou our mailing

Jlst from the Gilliam community. He
is one of our best fnrm" and likes
the county news.

S. L. Stone, who warned us In
not to let his paper stop, re

newed for four months the other day
by slipping four bits into our expended
palm. S. L. Is farming south of town
and he is fighting the weeds, grassand
hopperssix days each week.

Hardy Green, a former Haskell
comity citizen who ls now living at
Spur was a caller at our office a few
days ago and had us send him the
paper that he might get the news from
Lome.

Prof. M. B. Lcbo renewed for the
fFree Press for a year and we aie
mailing It to him at Bryan, Texn.
during vacation, after which he will
return nnd take the princlpalship of
our High' School again.

Miss Mohnle Hinkle gave us n check

for one dollar for eight months renew-a- l

to the Free Press which Is being

?nnlled to her father. J. M. Hinkle of
the Robert. community, who Is a good

farmer.
D. (5. TIdwell is again on our llt

for six month paid in advance. Mr.
TIdwell I one of our mot succe.ful
cotton grower and has lived In Ila-ke- ll

county many year.
(5. A. Lambert of Sagerton is cue of

our standby--, who keep the corn y

lu the mill and every week he
get a copy of the Free Pre. He re-

cently eut us a money order for his
renewal for half a year.

A. AV. McGregor of Waco has large
land Interests In Haskell county, and
he sent his check for teiiewnl for a
year. Mr. McGregor is a prominent
attorney of Waco and u biother to
C'has. McGregor of this city.

R. L. Leelalro volunteered his ub- -

to the Free Prss for a year
1o the complete satisfaction of the edi

tor. Mr. Lechiire I n new subscrliier
lint we hope to please nun ty giving
blm the news of the county on first
hand.

We rcelved a dollar bill lu a letter
from Ben Reed of Dallas. He only

asked for six montns subscription for
tae dollar but we are putting ,h!s mime
on for eight. Most of the weekly pa-

pers are two dollar, the year but we

are ht'U delivering the goods for !.)
ami will continue to do so as long ns
we can for that price. If conditions
liecome to that we can't give a good
paper for that price of course we
would have to make tbe changeor go

out of tmslum. It Is not so much the
price of a paper but, tbe question Is :

nm"
'"Is It worth the moiiej." The Fiee
'Pressnever exjwets to piibll-- h a paper
that not worth what we charge for
it.

F. Tlioinn', meat cutter at the City
'Meat Market, buys JfLiVI worth of tne
'Free Press and is Iwckon ouiltsEI
'Free Press and Is back on our llt
again. Mr. Thomas has been on the
Job for many jears for the City Meat
Market and he hasmany .atiflod cus
tomers who appreciate his service at
the block.

W. I). Gilllland of Rou'e .') is again
on our honor roll after a bilef vaca
tion. Mr. Gilllland i a good farmer
and hisname has been 011 our mailing
list for many yeais.

G. W, Martin sends us a money or
der from Knox City for the Fiee Pres
for n year. We appreciate the volun
teers and we still have a few more
.subscriptions to let out on eontiact
for four, six, eight, or twelve mouth-- .
Terms to suit the puichavr. Hunt
forget us when you need our ware.

Mrs. R. O. Hoiihaw of Shamrock
Texas, Is paid up for a year that he
might get the news fiom home when
she ha. lived o long.

A. It. Burnett pay for Ix month-H-e

gets hi mall on Route 1 out f
town. He is another volunteer wn
came quietly into the office and l.iol
down the coin and departed in pence.
atlfied with hi purchue.

M. II. Guln, who live neai Sajle--
"wllllng gave up a dollar of hard-e-n m- -

ed cah in renewal to tbe Flee P:es.
Mark I a man of few word- - 11 mm-e- .t

convict ion- - who i no: o ur .1

he would have jou believe, and In- -

heart and otil big enough to win t!i

eteem of hi uelghbius and frlein,
Ho I original in all hi wa nn 1 i

not made up of other men's idea. He
I jut hlmelf.

P. J. Joelet of Welnert R "ite (n
who ha been a reader of the Fiee
'Pressince he married and ha- - had a

home of his own renewed for the paper
the other day while lu the eit, and I

again paid up for a year In advance.
J. Luther Watson, who ha be',

teaching school in the Center Point
community for the pat two terms re-

newed for the Free Pie for a .ea:
to follow him to Georgetown whole lie

N. I.

W. .

rniPAY, june in. lie

cxiiccts to upend his vacationand later
will return to Haskell county for an-

other term of school. Mr. and Mrs.
"Waton are good teachersmid the peo-

ple appreciate tlielr services.
C. It. Lackey, a good farmer of the

iWeaver community paid for four
mouths to the Free Pros and Is now
getting the paper. Cecil ls a useful
boy In his community to tlte singings,
'Sunday School and preaching services
becaue he helps out 'jy playing tho
piano when needed. He ls a fine boy
and has .many friend".

Arthur Tlays renews for a year to
the Free Press. Mr. Hays Is one of
the Haskell draymen and has a large
pntronnge In the city.

Mrs. M. M. Powell of tho Powell
community madea pleasantwill to this

j office nnd paid for the Free Press for
six months. She has Tieen n reader of
tho pnper most of the time and we are
glad indeed to place her name on our
mailing list again.

I Fritz Gnnzert. who lives at Round
Rock. Texas, was here lad week and
made our place n special call and paid
for six months to the .Free Pressto bo
mailed to his address at Round Rock.
He owns some farm lands nut near
Irby and had shipped a car of fence
pot and other things hero to lie ued
for farm lmporvemenls.

Lee Humphreys called at this office
and paid for the copy of the Free

.Pre which 1 being mailed to his
viter, Mtss Viola Humphreys at

'

Cheng Chow. Tloimn, China. She Is ,i

ml lonnry and Is now lu the Baptist
Girl School in the above named place
1n China. She -- end a letter to her
biother that -- he I receiving the Free
Press regularly and like1 to get the
new from home. Ml Humphrey-- :
taught school In Haskell county many
year before going t China as n mis-

sionary and has many friends here
who will be glad to know that .she s

'doing a great work in a foreign land.
) Chns. W. Bledsoe renewed for the
Fiee Press Saturday. Mr. Blod-o- e has
bought a home and moved to town, but
he tlll operate his farm lu tho Mld-Iwa- y

community. Mr. Bledsoe has
made a success farming and lie Is

.known as one of our lest farmers.
I

IceGeamFreezers
Thereis nothing betterthan good home

madeIce Cream. Let us sell you a freezer
that will do the work Several sizes, all
pricedright.

McCollum & Ellis
"The Store That Appreciates Your, Business"

McCOLLUM
Northwest Corner Square

J. T. ELLIS I" '

..MMMMMBBMB9BBBMWMIMVMV

NOTICE TO
Automobile

Drivers
The speed limit in the city of .Haskell is

20 miles except on the square and one block
off the square where the limit is 15 miles
per hour.

In order to stop reckless driving the
City Council has decided in the interest of
safety to strictly enforce this ordinance.

Provisions have been made for its en-

forcement and this notice is given in advance
asking for your cooperationand asa warning
to all those who exceed these limits that
they must pay. The least fine' is $10.00,
which with coststotals$21.70.

The maximum fine is $100.00 plus costs.
Do not exceed the speedlimits unless

you are willing to violate the law, disregard
safety and are willing to pay the penalty.

DRIVE CAREFULLY.

HARDY GRISSOM, Mayor.

J. E. HOLMESLY, Marshall

fl.WO.eW TO LEND Through the Ride NtlMl FanaLmh
el Rule, Texas, by the Federal Laai Baak af
Locatedta Haskell, Knox and 8 (mmwall Caoatl
Rate, 5Va Per Cent Time, On or bafor Sa)fc Taara.

tent's pun tor uneap atoaey on easyTama.
96S per $1000 loan paid aacaallywlM tatiaa tha toaa la M

eotuug me Borrower 101m 01 .;..
$1000 loan at 8 per cant, (tha sual rata) ruaalaa far tha

length of time will cost tbe borrower $87S&00.
By conaparUoa wa find a earing la tararat tha FaAeral Laa4

Loan of $1018.00on tbe $1000borrawa.
Ne trouble to answeraoestloaa.

TOE HULK "NATIONAL FaMI LAN IJHOUTWI
ifeCaadlaaa,
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HaveYou Ever
Considered
What a Boon Advertising Has Become?

Everything you needor wish is displayedfor your

benefit in the advertising columns. Merchants and

manufacturersuse advertising to lay beforeyou their
most attractivewares. You haveonly to chooseat your

easethe things you caremost aboutbeforeactually go-

ing to seethem in the stores.

Advertising is continually making the world bet-

ter dressed,betterfed andbetterhoused. It is increas-

ing theworld's capacity for things that elevate,improve
and idealize the importantbusinessof living. It is a
big, vital force in fosteringconvenient,comfortableand
useful lives.

Empty your homeof all advertisedthings and see
the hole you make. ; .

Paysto Readthe Advertisements!
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Ttwee InmettMtis Lew
We (with ewBpnper)-Ji-wt think
t ! A couple got marneu a rew uny

nflcr n courtship which lasted CO

Irs
j,,!)! suppose the poor olil man

tcio fci'lJle to Hold out any longer.

No Worms. In HealthyChild
J children trocLicti wun hwbm u w
ilihy ,u.

i. m oi lets stomach dltrnbance,
SrstASTELt SSchill TONIC thren regularIf

f two or three wc kt will enrich the blood, la
ve the dUetuon,iramuiwrn ourapu--D

Tonic to the holesystem. Natm wUI tbca
rfinl theworms, andtheChUd will be

perfect health. I feasantto take, anoperbottle.

a

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1j
Jas.P. Kinnard

Office In Plerson Building
Haikell, Texas

I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 111

P. D. SANDERS i
LAND LAWYER.

Perfects lnnd title. Loans mon-- T
ov ou forma and rancnas and

handles Real Batata.
IIASKELL. TEXAS.

111 1 iiiniiiinn
A. J. SMITH

AHonipyat-La- w

Office In Avery Bldg.
Haskell, Texas

lllllllllllllllllll
KATLIFF & BATLIFP

Attorney

Office In Shcrrlll Untitling

TiukcJL Ti

llllllllllllllll
BEYERS' C1IICK HATCHERY

Mnndnv. Texas

llnby Chicks of Qunllty
Pure Kred, Hitchwl to Order

Custom Hntihlng

W. C. BBVERB, Prop.

lllllllllllllllllll
HASKELL NATIONAL

FARM LOAN ASS
bi Per Cent Fawn and

Kanch Loans
HASKELL, TEfclAS
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(Primary to be held In July.)

FOR STATE SENATOR (24th Dlst.) :

HARRY TOM KING.
B. L. RUSSELL.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE:
A. H. KING.

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 39th DIST.:
W. E. POPE.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
MISS ESTELLE TENNYSON.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
R. E. LEE.
D. R. BROWN.

JESSE G. FOSTER.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
CLYDE GRISSOM.

FOR SHERIFF:
HENRY TOWNSEND.
W. C. ALLEN.
J. C. TURNBOW.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
J. E. WALLING.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR:
CHAS. M. CONNER. .

W. E. KIRKPATRICK.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR:
M. J5. WATSON.
FLOYD E. GAUNTT
It. S. (Rufe) DENSON.

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
EMORY MENEFEE.

Take

falorabs
L TaaaMiMaM

SBBBBBBBBBSBBBHfL'

for theliver
Bawraro of imitations. Dmaaad
iIm gaauiaaia 10caad35c pack-ag-a

fcaarif ikere trad ataxic.

raVPVflUHMT""""'"1

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT:
LEE HUMPHREYS.
ALLEN A. HEATHINGTON.

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC. I.
M. J. LAIN.
J. S. AHARNATHA.
F. A. WEST.

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC.2:
ED HOWARD.
L. II. NEWSOME.
D. J. PHILLIPS.

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC. 3:
EARL BISHOP.
WAYNE PERRY.
XI. E. GIDDENS.

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC. 4.
L. C. PHILIPS.
XI. L. (Heavy) JONDS.
W. P. CAUDLE.
J. W. COLEMAN
O. L. (Jim) DARDEN.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PREC. 1:
FRANK McCURLEY.
MART CLIFTON.
WYL1E QUATTLEBAUXI.
M. B. (Bunynn) HOWARD.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PREC. 2:
XL F. XIEDLEY.
CHAS. BARTON
RORERT t'ADDELL.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PREC. 4:
T. C. (Tom) CLARK.

FOR JUSTICE PEACE PREC. 1:
S. A. HUGHES.
R. P. SIMMONS.

FOR CONSTABLE PREC.NO. 4:
R. J. (Jcsi--) WEATHERSBY.

An Accommodating Music Shop
A pretty younj: woman stepped into

11 mu-l- c -- liop. She tripped up to the
counter where a new clerk wa nwirt-in- u

nuHc. and in her sweetest tones
asked : "Have you 'Kissed Me in the
Mnonllu'ht'V"

The clerk turned, looked and said :

"It mut have been the man at the
other counter. I've only been here a
week." - "

To St?p a Cough Quick
take HAYES" HEALING HONEY
cough medicine which stops thecoughby
healing the Inflamed and irritatedtissues.

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest,andthroat
of children suffering from Cold or Croup.

The heelingeffect of Haret' Heallnl Honey In
tide the throatcombined with theheallnj effect m
Grove's Salve through the pores o'
the tkis soon stopsaTooih.

Both remediesare packedIn cnecartonand th
costof the combined treatment is 35c.

-- Just ask your druggist for HAYES
HEALING HONEY.

For theGood Old

SummerTime
AN ASSORTMENT OF AT LEAST

SIX FLAVORS OF ICE CREAM AND SHERBERT

ALL THE TIME.

Banana Nut, Chocolate, Honey Moon and Vanilla

Ice Cream; Pineapple and Orange Sherbert; Fig

Nut, Neopolitan,Strawberry,Chocolate,Orangeand

Vanilla Brick Cream; Eskimo Pies,

All madeby PangburnCreamery, Fort Worth, Texas.

Our New Nelson Electric Refrigerating Ice CreamCab-

inet enablesus to offer our valued patronssuch a de-

lightful SummerTime Menu. It requiresNO ICE or

SALT andkeepsour creamat a temperature of SIX

DEGREES (26 below freezing) and consequentlyyou

will nevergetany soft or saltycreamhere.

Ii:i!i!i!!l

OatesDrug Store
"TMR COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN"

0i
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THE MAgKli FltKK PRBS8

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Throckmorton County, Greeting:
You are hereby conmmanded to

cause to 1k published oniv wieli week
for a period of ten days before the re-
turn day hereof, In a newspaperwhich
has been continuously nu regularly
published for a period of not les than
one year In said 'Throckmorton Conn-ty- ,

and If no Biich newepuper h pub-
lished in your County, then j'ou will
cauesameto le published In n news-
paper so published In the County'near-es-t

to Throckmorton County which
has been so published for Mich period,
a copy of the following notice :

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
To all persons interested In the te

of S. 'M. Ednll, deceased:
H. V. Edsall has filed in the County

'Court of Throckmorton County, 4in ap-
plication to be appointed ub Admini-
strator of the Etnte of H. M. Edsall, de-
ceased, and which application will be
heard by suild Court on the Fourth
day of August. lfKU, at the Courthouse
of said Throckmorton Comity in
Throckmorton, at which time all per-.so-

interested in Mild Estate are re- -

onei to uppcar ami nnwer said ap
plication, .should they derive to do so.

Herein fail not, but hive you before
sttld Court on the first ln of the next
term thereof this writ, with your n

thereon, sdiowlug how you have
executed the same.

(liven under my hand and seal of
.snid Court at oflice in Throckmorton,
this-- the l.'lth day of May, HUM.

(Seal) (J. L. P.Iai'ksher, Clerk
County Court, Throekmuiton Countv,

Texas.
o

No. 1312
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of

Haskell County Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to sum-

mon Scott Xorrls & Company by mak-
ing publication of this Citation once in
each week for four consecutive weeks
previous to the return day hereof, in
some newspaper published in your
County, if there be a newspaperpub-
lished therein, but If not, then In any
newspaperpublished In the anth Judi-
cial District, but if there be no news-pap- er

published in said Judicial Dis-

trict, then In n newspaperpublished
in the nearest District to said 30th
Judicial District, to appearat the next
regular term of the County Court of
Haskell County, to be hnlden at the
Court House thereof, in Haskell, Tex-n- s,

on the First Monday lu July, A. D.
1024, the same being the 7th day of
July A. D. 1024, then and there to an-

swer a petition filed in said Court on
the 5th day of May A. D. 1024 in a
suit numberedon the docket of said
Court Xo. 1342, wherein J. L. Llnville,
is Plaintiff, and Scott Xorrls ft Com-pan- y,

is Defendant and said petition
alleging as follows:

1. Now comes J. L. Linvllle, plalB-tif- f
in the above styled and numbered

cause and asks leave of the court to
file this his first amended original pe-

tition In lieu of and instead ofone fil-

ed herein on the 15th day of November
A. D. 1923.

2. For causeor action, plaintiff, J.
L. Llnville, who resides In the town
of Rule, Haskell County, Texas, com-

plains of 'Scott Xorrls & Company,
whose residenceIs unknown to plain-
tiff nt this time, aud plaintiff alleges
thnt he does not know If the said Scott
Xorrls & Company were a partnership,
n corporation or If same is an individ-
ual operating under the name of Scott
Xorrls & Company, but that nt the
time the hereinafter transactions oc-

curred, snid defendantwas then doing
business undersaid namein the City of
Xew York in New York State.

3, Plaintiff alleges that on or about
the 10th day of Xovember, A. D. 1023,
he entered intoa contract with the
said defendant, whereby snid defend-
ant agreed to purchase for the said
plaintiff sixty bales of cotton on the
cotton exchangeof Xew York City, or
rather on what is known as the
"Board," and that said defendant
agreed to act as commission ngent of
the said plaintiff, aud plaintiff accept-
ing the terms of said agreement,de-

posited In the First National Bank of
Rule. Texas, the sum of to the
credit of the said defendant, and the
of money made on said purchase or
purchases,or any amountof money ow-- .

custom, ho ordeied the' said defendant
day said purchasewas ordered, and
snid defendant,agreed to remit to the
aid plaintiff at ltule, Texas, all sums

lug to snid defendant, after said trans-
actions were closed.

4. Plaintiff alleges that as was the
by wire to sell said cotton on the 10th
day of November, A. D. 1023, the same
plaintiff alleges that said defendant
owes to him by icasou of the said
transactiona balance amounting to the
sum of $105.00, which is duo to him,
and which ald defendant agreed to
semlt to said plaintiff at Itule, Texas.
That defendantowes to him by reason
of such transactions,the total sum of
$305.30. ,

B. Plaintiff alleges that said
is still Indebted to him tbo

Miitl sum of 3W30, thnt said defend-an-t
hns not paid sumo or any part

thereof, to plalutlff's damage in the
sum of 1305.30.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the court
that defendant be cited to appear by
publication as required by law and to
appear aud auswer this petition aud
that he huve Judgmentfor his debt,
the said sum of f5.30, all costs of
this suit, aud for uch other and fur-

ther relief, special and general, in law
and in equity that he ay be Justly
..iiiin.1 tn ami tut will ever nrav.

'J. a. reater,
Attorney for Plalstiff.

Herein Fall Xot. but have before
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have execut-
ed the same.

Witness, Emory Menefee, Clerk of
the County Court of Haskell County.

Given under my hand and the Seal
of paid Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 20th day of May, A. D.
1024.
(Seal) Emory Menefee, Clerk

County Court, Haskell County.

n
SHERIFFS NOTICE OF ELECTION

Increase School Tax
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice Is Hereby Given thnt nn
election will lie held on Saturday, the
21st day of June, 1024, nt school house
In Midway Common School District
Xo. fl of this County, to determine
whether or not the school tax hereto-for- e

voted in said district shnll be In--

eaed from 75 cents on the .$100.

taxable valuation to Not Exceeding
OXB DOLLAR on the .$100. taxable
valuation of pmperty in said District,
for the purpose of supplementingthe
State School Fundsapportionedto sal I

District.
All peroiis who are legally (jiialillcl

voters of this State and of this Coun-
ty, and wlio are resident property tax-
payers of said District, shall be en-

titled to vote n t said election.
Said election was ordered by tho

County Judsrc of this County by order
made the 23rd day of May. 1024, and
tliK notice 1 given in pursuance of
said order.

Dated this' 20th day or May. 1021.
C. ALLEN, Sheilff.
Haskell County, Texas.

By W. T. SonelN, Deputy. 0(1,13.20

STAR PARASITE REMOVER

Given lu drinking water ab-

solutely rids chickens of lice,
mites, fleas, blue bugs and all
other blood-suckin- g parasites.
Also is n good tonic, keeps
fowls! healthy, increases egg
production and prevents much
sickness and death among
young chicks caused by in-

sects,or money refunded.

For Sale By

WESTERN PRODUCE CO.
Haakell, Texas

r

Tic World'sLarsett
Producerof

Quality Automobiles

TOURING CAR

$1045
Os b factory

HASKELL, TEXAS
.. 3,

or of

In 6 to 14 Days.
Vonr drnffglit wilt if PAZC

fall to cure any caseof Itching,
or Protruding Htc in 6 to14 days.

Shefirst gives Ease Rest. SU

FRTDAY, JUNE l.'l,

Your Porch
Can be one of the most
comfortable spots your

with a pieces of our
up-to-da-te Porch Furniture. We

have a nice from which to
make your selection, you
will be surprisedat how little
will you.

LET SHOW YOU

INSURE YOUR CROPS AGAINST HAIL!

Insurace in Old Line Stock companies.

We write for the HOME and HARTFORD, the two

largest American companies.

&
Office over Drug Store. Phone221

This agencyhas never written insuranre
in mutuals companies doubtful

responsibility.

Piles Cured
refund money

OINTMENT
Blind.Bleedins

application and

1021.

made
around

home few

stock
and

it
cost

US

written

Payne

Colds CauseGrip and Inffli

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets
the caaaa. There U osly one"Hroano
E.W. GROVE'S sUsatareoa bos. Ma

A

STUDEBAKER Light-Six-- a history maker the
fine six-cylind- er car under3,000 poundsat a

price.
A carwith followers, imitators and adaptersby the score
but with no rival in quality, popularity or salesvolume.

It is still the Leader!
A car built to fulfill the ideal of producing the greatest

automobile value in the $1,000 field the carwhich started
the stampedefrom fours to eixe3.

A carwith a specially designedoffset valve motor of re-
markable quietness,economy,freedom from vibration and
with tenacious resourcefulness of power on the hills, the
straightawayand thepickup!

A car comfortable, roomy, good-lookin- g, very easy to
handle on the road, in traffic or in parking long-live- d, low
in first costandespecially low in up-ke- ep costs.The mar-
ket'sonebest bargain for the man who wants all the car
hecan get at about$1,000.

A car that is an investment, not an expense,becauseit
can be bought on very liberal terms,sold or traded in at a
very high resalevalueon a market alwaysreadyandwait-
ing for a used Light-Su- e Studebaker its popularity and
demandasa usedcar are themostconvindacevidenceof
its goodnessasanautomobile.

TONN-OATE- S CO.

Well's Furniture Store

HAIL! HAIL!

Post Williams

historymaker
i. 55?

H

andstill the Leader!
THE

TEAR OFF THIS COUPON
andnail to STUDEBAKER, SouthBaad,
Indiana, for tamtaHag took, "Motor Car
Valuai," wife jw tkM hart.
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ft'sSwimmingTime
AND WE HAVE THE SUITS :

Grissom's
The Store With the Goods

WHEN YOU WANT TO SELL OR TRADE USE FREE TRESS WANT ADS

ws.

M. Mirvloe Plnkorton

haskell(.ihl is popilak
graduateof t. C. U.

MN Mnryloe Pinkcrton of Haskell.
Texa, according to an niinouncoinoii!
mnde recently by the faculty of Texas
Chri-tla- ti I'nlvcrslty, lm been award-im-!

a B. M. degree at T. C. t. and N

one of tlio most popular members of
tho graduatingclass 'of 1!21.

Miss Pinkcrton wa Presidentof the
Clark Literary Society In her Proli-ma- n

and Junior years: was a member
of the Brushes Art Club: member of
the Footlights Club: was on the Invi-
tation Committee of the Senior Class:
member of the Comb Club In 102:5;

HANCOCKS

Dollar Day
SATURDAY, fJUNE 14

OUR DOLLAR SALES HAVE BEEN SUCCESSFUL DURING THE
PAST THREE WEEKS AND IF YOU HAVE NOT TAKEN ADVAN-

TAGE OF THE OPPORTUNITY TO BUY YOUR NEEDS, WE EXTEND
YOU AN INVITATION TO COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU THE

BARGAINS THAT WE ARE OFFERING.

One Lot of Men's Blue Overalls, $1.50 quality, specialat Si .00
Jumpers to match 51100
One lot of Boy's Blue Overalls, sizes 6 to 16, Special $1 .00
One lot of Men's Athletic Union Suits, specialat S 1 .00
One lot of Men's large Harvest hats, regular 65c value. Special at two forjl .00
One lot of Men's and Boys Harvest Hats, 3 for $1.00
One lot of Men's Athletic Union Suits. Regular 75c values. Special 2 for.J1 .00
One lot of Boy's Union Suits, athletic style, 2 for $1 .00
One Lot of Men's Blue Work Shirts, extra quality, Special "j .QJJ

One lot of Men's genuineElastic Seam Drawers. Special 5 aQQ

One lot of Ladies House Dresses. P.ogular ?1.25 and $1.30 values.SpecialJ1 ,Q0

3 yards of Good Turkish Toweling for. $1 .00
One lot of BleachedDomestic. Regular 20c quality. Special 8 yards for.$ 1 ,Q0
One lot of Ladies Silk Hose, Regular $1.50 Values in White, Airedale.frAtmosphere,and Peach. Special

-- S 1.00
pgnebottle Honey and Almond Cream,One Jarof Melba Skin Cleanser, ai$4Q0

fine Box of Melba FacePowder, regular 50 values. Special, the three for$1 ,Q0
One lot of Men's Silk and Crepe Ties. Regular 95c Values. 2 for J1 ,Q0
One Jot of Silk Stripe Madras Shirting. Regular 50c Quality. Specials4 ff

A numberof other items in addition to the above will be placed in this
Dollar Sale. Come to our store Saturday and selectwhat

i you need at these money saving values.

yanccd

THK HASKELL FKCT PWL
member of the Home Economics Club
In 1IW.1; member of I he Mandolin Club
In 10i: member of the Hee Club
throughout her four year In Hie Un-

iversity; luetiiltcr of the Y. W. C. A.

Cabinet In UI'J.'l.

Miss Pinker-ton'- major subject for
the Bachelor of MiMc decree wn-Voi-

and she Is an active participant
In all school activities.

''
Wedding of Nolo Solemnized at

Aliilt lie
A wedding of note in WiM Tonus

was .solemnized with simplicity and
beauty on Tliursd.i) evening at seven-fiftee-n

when Miss Huth l'loron be

came the bride of nlun uiiulnirham.
tlie ceremony belli.' VJ .it the h. me

of the bride's- .Nter Mrs. ti. W. Will-dio- p

lu Altn VNta, in the pic.eiice of
only the families of Hie bible mil
Broom, and a fiw xei.v intimate
.fi lends whij nsNtol hi the ceremony.

The Wnldrop home was beautifully
i.l.'ineil. with Hie i lints belli::
artisMcilly used In tic effective floral
anau.'imeut,with 'V pinU. white and
pur.'Ie larkspur !'ii! minuting. The
flowel-- s well' nrran.'ed ill till

'lie ro ins of the ln'iiie. and In the
living room the iereuii'ii w.is -- aid h

an arch of fein sprays stmlded
with pretty blossom.

The bride ami ai.mm entered unat
tended, to the strains "f the Lohfiigiru
Wedding Maich. pl.iod b. Miss Rath-erln- e

Fleshcr. who ery softly contin-
ued the music s the impressive rlnir
ceremony was mid by Dr .1. C. Bur-ket- t,

pastor of the South Side Baptist
Church. Tlie bride, the very handsome
and accomplished daughter of Mrs. M.

S. lMerson. was niodlshly gowned In i

.midnight blue charineeii coat suit, with
blouse, elaborately embroidered In blue
and gray, smart hat, and harmonizing
accessories. A e rsage bouquet of
sweetpeasand maiden ha I rfern com-plete- d

a striking effect. She wore an
exiiuNite string of bead, her gift
from the mother of the Broom. The
bride was graduated from Simmons
College In Wl and since that time
he ha continued hervoice .study at
this Institution. DuriiiB the few year
ince moving to Abilene from Haskell,

.she has made n large circle of friend.
The guct, nbout fmty in number,

then were Invited Into tlie dining room,
where they cut the beautiful tiered
wedding cake, with the gloom's slter,
.Miss Xatallo Cunuituhani. .supervising.
and tlie cake was paed with a de-

lightful fruit bovetase served by Miss
Luella I.acy.

Mr. and Mr. Cunningham left
Thursday nightfor 1)1 lao, from there
going Into Mexico, and on to Cloud--

croft, where they will spend several
week. They will return to Abilene to
make their home, where Mr. Cunning--
ham is associatedwith his father,
Judge J. F. Cunnliigluim, and uncle,
Kruce Oliver, In one of the mot prom-

inent law firms of West Texas, Cun-

ningham mil Oliver.
Out of town Biiests for the wedding

were Mr, and Mrs. Marshall lMerson,
Mr. lingers I'leisoi Mr. Ityjiu lMer.ou,
'Mr. and Mr. Alfred lleron and baby,
all of Haskell, and the groom's sister,
Mrs. M. V. liallew and chlldieu of
Dallas. Abilene "Reporter.

Squyrea-Hancoc- k

V. M. Siiuyiv. and Miss Tannye
Hancock were married in Throckuior-to- n

Monday afternoon. They will visit
in Mineral Wells, Fort Worth and
other polts, returning to Haskell about
July 1st.

The bride is the daughterof Mr. mid
Mrs. T. H. Hancock of this city and
has a hot of friends who love her for
her charming personality.She has hail
charge of the ready-to-we- depart-
ment of Hancock & Company for many
years.

The groom l managerof the Iliazel-to- n

Lumber Company of tills city.
o

Mr. and .Mrs. R. C. Couch Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. u. c. Couch opened

their pretty remodeled homo-- to their
frlendi Thursday and 1'rid.iy evening
of last week. The home was artistical-
ly decorated with Larkspur mid the
color seheme of lavender and white
was carried out In the icfre-hnicn-ts of
brick Ice Heal with larkspur a- - plate
favor-- . 4- - wii- - enjoyed both evening.
Thursday evening ufter the refie-h-men- ts

the ho-- t spoke on recicatlun for
the people and called on several to on-nr-

them-elve- s on the subject. Tlie
Idea was. to get people Interested In

some form of recreationsuch as teiinl-- ,
golf, etc.

Those enjoying this delightful hospi-

tality were Mesdiuneh and Messj. It.
It. English, II. 8. Wilson, It. V. Hob-ertso-

J. A. Couch, O. M. Conner, It.
J. Reynolds, Cunnlugliam of Houston,
Henry King, Henry Alexander, F. L.
Uaugherty, W, H. Murchlson, Hardy
GrUsom, S. A. Huberts, It. C. Mont-

gomery, Lynn Fuce, H. M. Smith, Joe
Joucsof Itule. O. T. Scales, F. T. San-der-

Misses Muy and Dulln Fields,
Messrs. J. V. Fields and T. C. Cnlilll.

Mr. und Mrs. Pltzer linker of Weln-er- t

were the honor guests Friday even-

ing und helped the host and hostess to
receive. Others eujoylng tills delight,
ful occasion were 'Mesdumes und
Messrs. J. I uud Claiborne Payne,
Bailey and Marvin Post, Therein Cn-hil- l,

Clyde (irlssom, Scott W. (iieen,
Jr., 'Misses Mildred and Florence
Shook, Maiylee Plhkerton, Exu Cnlilll.
Lucille Tnjlor, Nettle McColluin, I.ols
Earnest, Emm Delta rd, Lois Norton,
Willie Veasey, Marguerite Creen, Ellon
Clifton, Mary Conuer, Mesilames Ware
und Hosier, Messrs, Emory Meuefee,
John Hike, Ferryman, Trice, Held, Al-de- n

Lamm, Jesse Campbell of Itule,
Itichurd Sherrill, Hull Anderson, Wal-
lace Cox, Reynolds Vilsou,

-- o-, ;
Mm, Boyd Held U In the Stamford

anltariuiu,

WommTh Mliwtewry Sorietr
It Is an annual custom of the Wom-

an's Missionary Society of the Met ho-dl-

Church to meet In the homes or

the membersand combine a 'clnt lr
with the regular meeting uuriiiu

moiitlis and alo to meet only

....i ii, insi..nd of ever.v .Mon- -

dav. on lat Mon.l.iy thirty Indies met

with .V'. O. P. r.itteion and lis a

prelude to the study coiire a number

of s,n--, were sung and Mr I'N
. A II lit .t Mului

Morris san: lieaiituuin i.iun-- ""
iif nethlcliem." Then Mr V.w lib
director of tlie progr.itu te.nl and enm-meiite- d

on the teNt of the leou. "The
Life of Christ." Mr. Pred Snndei.
Mr. i. W. Klrkp.itrlck and Mrs. I'.en

Hardy depleted Christ n a little child,

a a laborer, lis an undcrsUii i
friend, a vital in ch.iracter buiMIn:

ns well a the great Savior and Mi- -.

W. A. Klmb.iiigh lead in her own Im

piessive wa.. "The Calling f I'IIn."

by Van l)vl;e. nuriiig the wielal In m

that followed. M- l- Thelnia Ptarl Chl'-woo- d

delighted the ladle-- with a lead-

ing and encore. The ho-le- sei '

sheibeit an cake to her itie-- t .hk'

alien-- tliem were four visitor. es

.llni V.illey. I.cn 15. Mom .ml
.1 X. Morri- - of Spur and X. ti .leii-kill- s

of Til-co- Texas. The societ.x

will meet wltli Mr- -. V. C. AlCNindei

on oeNt Monday, at five o'clock p m.

and Mr- -, lien Hardy will teach the

lesson.

Young People's.Missionary Soriety
The Young People's Missionary So-

ciety met In regular session in the
rooms of tlie Methodist Par-ima-

la- -t Tuesday afternoon at four o'clock

with the president. Muttle Lethii Pip-

pin, in the chair.' Following several
songs and prayer. Mrs. Ben Hardy
gave the devotional and an Inspiration-a- l

talk on tlie Pre-nata- l state and
Birth of Christ and the beauty of
motherhood. Then 'a busine session
was held and full reports made by each
department. A -- "lnl hour wa enjoy--

el and the social hostessesMary Kim- -

broiigh and .Tohnnye Morgan served
cake and punch to Mattie I.eiha Pip-

pin. LouNe Kalgler. Marguerite
Eileen Smith. Helen Hard)

FrancesMcXew of Big Spring, Maldee
Watson, Edith and Mamie Jones. Lit- -

tile Mlddleton, Maurine Sliook and
Lena Ethel Hill.

n

Evans-llecklia-

Ml- - Velmii Beckliiim and Mr. .Top

Evans were united in marriageat the
home of Itev. Leon M. (Snmhrell lat
.Sundayafternoonat ."::'.0. The-- e hap-

py young folks will make their home
near Ha-kv- ll. They have a ho- -t of
friends who congratulate thorn upon
their choice of each other as life com
panion and wish for tliein ever.v possj.
hie blelng as they sail out on life's
sea together.

o

FISHING PARTY
A fishing party compo-e-d of the fob

lowing Haskell people: Courtney
Hunt and family. Mr. and Mr- -. J. V.
Fields, Mrs. Mamie Barron and
daughter Miss Helen, Miss May Helds
and Mi-- s FrancesAnderson are on the
Clear Fork spending n short vacation
and enjoying an outing,

o
Picnic

"Me-dam- es O. E. Pattersonmid I. W.
Kirkpatrick took the members oftheir
Sunday School classes tothe creek for
u picnic Tuesday afternoon.

The children enjoyed a picnic lunch
and swimming,

o
Mrs. II. M. Whlteker Hostess

Mrs, B ,M. Wlilteker was hostess to
the members of Circle No. It of the
Baptist Missionary Society Monday
afternoon. Mrs. A. J. Smith gave the
devotional mid Mrs ". M. Conner was
director of tlie lesson .'From Strength
to Strength."Tlie following were pie-ou- t:

Mesdumes A. J. Smith. Connor.
It. C. and J. A. Couch. I. W. Simmons.
W. E. Kirkpatrick, "Wllmot Dmighnrty

o
Oeorge D.ivls mid familv, lhln'

south oft town returned from tlie south
plains Sunday wheie they vl-it- rela-tlv- e

mid ft lends, (Jcoige sus that
crops are late mid some of them wete
hailed out about two weeks ngo and
they were planting over while lie was
tlieie. He wa at Liiiue-- n during the
bg fire when nearly every

In the city wa bmued out oi
damaged by the flames.

Mr. M. F. Medley of Welnert was a
pleasant caller at this olllce Tuesdaj
nnd he reports a good rain at Welnert
Monday night. He says that he be-

lieves that lu the Welnert tiade terri-
tory that the crims are the best at till-ti-

of year lie ever -- aw,
o

P. C. Pattersonof S.iyles wa in the
city Friday. Mr. Patterson was talk-ln- g

of going back to hi-- , old home In
Alabama during the reunion of the
old Confedenrtos at Memphis, Tenn.
but he changed his mind and remain,
ed at home,

o
Raleigh Lemons made a trip to

Wichita Falls, going by auto with Mr.
and Mrs, W. A. Duncan who are vMt
lng relatives and friends In Clay conn
ty this week. Mr. Lemons took In the
ball games in Wichita Fa IN, returning
home Monday morning.

-- 0 .
Howell Anderson, son of Mr, and

Mrs. Date Anderson, who has' Justgraduatedfrom A. and M. went to Soy
mour Sunday night to take up his dii
ties as a civil engineer.

PIANOS-PIAN- OS

vfti.! SitarrH' "'"'H 'l Cable.plnno, and player-plr,,,,.- ..

sure and see us bern ,.. .. "p

Halky, a28 Chestnut Kf.:"Vle,S
l

WILL IT M TOMORROW?

TliU
Coupon

and

(ico.l for
One
SI

Weather
Prophet
House

i
"I

CONSULT THIS

WEATHER PROPHET

COUPON

81s

.MADE IX AMERICA NUT THE CHEAP IMPORTED Kl.

It - HtirpiNingly reliable on local weather coiidltloiw. Madi nn strict-l-

sclentifli pilncples. We have secured u special priceon a ipuui'lty ;,n

as long a they lust will sell them for exactly what it costs lis to "retail
tl i -- n1i- s.l.. If vnn lirtui' fills eolinon

"Wheu the weather Is to be fine the two children will be out; when ft.
stormy wv.itner is nnproaeiunguic wucu win come out ror h to 24 houn
alienl of rain or snow.

The house In made of hardwood, In SwNa cottage style, and U deooriN

ed as In the picture, with thermometer, elk's head, bird's ikm anil y
etc. It has four windows mid two doors.

Xihcrtised for $1.00 q g
Our prire for n Limited fSJCTime, with the Coupon v ' w

Every house should have one. Come und get yours nl once or aiQ
your order. Mail orders$c extra.

An ExcellentGift

F. G. & SONS

FIRST CHRISTIAN CIU'RCH
C Hubert Foneter, MinNter

Program of worship. .Hum 1.", lP'.M

Sunday School 10 a. m.

Tlie Lord's Supper 11 a. in.
Morning Sermon, 11 :'.'0 a. m.
Junior Endeavor. '' ::;( p. m.
Intermediate Endeavor. 'J:"0 p. m.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 :1.1 p. m.
Evening Sermon. S:l."t it m.
We cordiallv invite nvervono to enmn

iiiiii worsniji wan us.
Itcuiemher .Time li." as the day for

the opening of the Mc.Miirray-Slia-

Evangelistic campaign. We are very"
anxious that tliNfainpaign -- hall bL. of
we luiesi imsMiiutttervice to me en-
tire town and community. Your attend,
auce and Is p:irn..iiv
solicited,

O. Robert Forre-te-r.

BAPTISTraiLRCII
Leon M. Oambrell. pa-to- r.

Wllmot Doughariy, financial scc'ty.
At tills time of the year cselially

you will find good warm services at
the Baptist church. Special inii.le at
vacli service. Tlie pastor is giving
some expositions or Scripture which
are proving interesting and helpful to
large audiences In attendance.Time
of services;

Sunday School at !:15 a. in.
Preaching -- ervice at 11 o'clock.
Sunbeam Hand at ':::o p. m
Junior B. Y. P. V. at 1 p. m'
Interini dlate B. Y. P. F at 7:lo
Senior B. v. P. C. at 7:'l.-- ,.

Evening preaching service lit Sjl.--..

Tills church cNtends a -- pedal Iiiv'ita-tb'-
ii

to ,ou anl all to assemble herstor worship.

.METIIODIS.T CHUU-i- i

Sunday morning July i.-
-(

Sunday Schoid at ! ;!."'. Mr. o E
'atterson Mierinteiidiiit.
At tile eleven oVlfu-L- - ii,., ....,....!.... .."""' I'lsiiciiiir....
the pastor, Hev. Ben Hardy.

-- vi - o clock p.m. the Junior Epworth
League, Mrs. Leo Southern In chaige

At 7:ir, o'chtck the Seni,,,-- Fpworth
Harry Lee, president.

At S:l.--, o'clock the evening service
b.v the pastor.

JNomans Mls-lomi- ry Sixiety at Mm.
Alexander's.

On Wednesday evening tlie mid-wee- kprayer meeting at sub'l. ..w.l. ..... '
."' nK's wvws a cordialinvitation N ex.endi.l one mid all.

EPWORTH LEAGUE AT POST
Tlio Epworth lAfauup whi,.i.

win meet wet

maklii" Rome

till m,",V ""a U ,SlUIKHl , . , "' '

e'it. will lead the iirograin.

Curd of Thanlw'
We wish in M10..1 .

and neighbors X" ll .rr frlt'",,!i
cerelv , V WM '! Mil

wmBt
sk&2uEBjMflruMiiinM3awf"

ALEXANDER

SntSiAooI"

?k2u2l:lyN,,i'""

WT K. Stanford.
MR. W, O. Rremmett,
' , Hnuiiftrd,
Mrs. O, O. Qoy.

'?

- r rfrlMJffJy'MMsMPPi'-'s,- " '!

Hahftual ConstInnt Inn CunJ
in 14 to 21 Davs '

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is asma
preparedSyrupTonic-LnxativcforH- ai

Constipation. It relieves promptly w
should bo taken regularly tor 14 to 21 n
to induce regular action. It Stimulate i
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Talc. Ik

per bottle.

ft

Hi

o

PIANOS PI NOS

We haveWtarrs, Kimlull airlCi

Nelson pianos" and player-piano- . Bt

sure and see U before luiyin.'. 7.1

Halley, 323 Chestnut St.. AUIest

Texas. I

Goodrich
Silvertom

Cora

BQ

Ttu mk fnr the I--5

Price on your
Silv.rtown cor--- i

ad rmmw -
"") 1- -1 .1. OmnAttcL '1

JRKennc

HIM IH TH1 l?MOl

,r,,il&Ax,.,. . ,
. " miMiii hi phi n jk .Mttwii frS'wmwwpmwmm. jmSmftz.5"


